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ANOTHER PARADE WINNER.. .  Ty Lively drew* • covered 
wagon tied to a Uwn mower.

The rodeo p«rade was a good 
parade this year. It wa* in our 
estimation the hest ever staged 
in Earth during the 22 years that 
we have heen in Earth.

The floats were tremendous. 
It was easy to see that long 
hours of hard work had gone into 
their making. The kids worked 
hard to make the parade a sue* 
cess. Their bicycles, mini-bikes 
and tractors were unique. They 
too, had spent long hours creat
ing something of beauty to en
ter in the big parade.

The only thing that was miss
ing was the band. We cannot 
become accustomed to seeing 
a parade without a band. We 
have a great band at S- E School. 
Seems that for this one big 
event of the year, the Rodeo, 
it wouldn't work a hardship on 
the band to dress in white shirts 
and ,'**ns and march down the

street making fine music.
We'd sure be pleased to see 

the band in action during our 
parade next year.

NOSIN

Most folks in the area are 
wearing broad smiles due to the 
tremendous rainfall we have 
received in the area during the 
past two weeks.

The rain has been just right, 
slow and steady, remaining on 
the ground to slowly soak the 
soiL The crop* are looking 
tremendous in this area and 
we all hope that we continue 
to receive just the right weather 
to produce bumper crops in the 
area.

Looking at this country now, 
one would be inclined to say. 
"This truly is God's Country. "

TAKE HEED!
Mrs. Jerry Carpenter it now a 

firm believer that area folks 
must take care not to leave 
purse*, billfolds, car keys and 
other valuables in their cars, 
even in the day time. She ar
rived to this conciliation Tues- 
lay afternoon about 3 p. m. 

when the and her grandmother 
saw a man take her purse from 
the car parked on N. Fir Drive 
in Earth.

Mrs. Carpenter had just run 
bytosee her grandmother, Mn. 
Jo Lee Truelock Tuesday after
noon. Leaving her purse in the 
car. she meant only to stay a 
moment. Mrs. Truelock had 
company and the stayed ap
proximately IS or 20 minutes.

While they were talking. Mrs. 
Truelock looked out and saw a 
person betide the car. She asked 
why that woman or man( be cause 
of the long hair) was stopping 
at her car'’

Mrs. Carpenter rushed out to 
the car. and found her purse

was gone. She looked at the 
Latin American man with long 
halt strolling casually down the 
street and saw her purse under 
his arm. She yelled. "Hey 
you've got my purse. ”

That statement touched off a 
power of speed that carried the 
man running at fast as he could 
down the alley east of the 
house.

Mrs. carpenter dashed in and 
called City Marshal Alvin Pitt
man. Several folks came out to 
help find the man who within 
seconds completely vanished.

The purse was found in the 
alley a block east from Mn. 
Truelock* home, behind the 
Henhel Pattenon residence. Her 
billfold was found 1/2 block on 
north, but the money was gone.

Mrs. Carpenter said the exper
ience was unbelieveable. She 
had no idea people would take 
things In Earth In the daytime 
with folks all around watching.

MM* NiMfidt Uvailikb
Ernest Baker of Springlake 

will be among Gideons of the 
area who will be m eetlr* with 
area church groups. In the near 
future, to inform them of the 
Bible Memorials available for 
purchase. A Bible display will 
he placed In churches through - 
ota the area, to show folks what 
Is available as memorials.

Bib las sell for » l  15 each and

can be purchased in honor of 
someone, or can be purchased 
In memory of a loved one who 
passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Griffin and 
Mr. and Mn. Herb Wendborn 
spent the week-end in Ruldaso. 
They were joined in Ruldoso by 
Mr. and Mn. W. F, W illiam* 
ton of Levelland.
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MISS RODEJO EARTH.. .  Shellye Plckrell pose* with outgoing 
Queen Pam Eagle, following the crowning Thursday evening 
at the Rodeo Arena.
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FIRST PLACE WINNER.. .  In the decorated bicycles in the 9 yean and over division was Tod 
Lively. Tod worked long and hard to build an airplane on his bicycle. He used red. white, 
and blue crepe paper to be mere patriotic. He attached flags to the wings spread of this 
plane.
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Earth (ip tm J "Spirit I f  T T  lo hraia Thursday
People flocked into town 

Thunday afternoon and can  
Utterly lined the streets and 
packed into parking areas along 
the roadway taken by the 
parade, as viewers came to see 
the fine parade.

The parade began at 5 p. m. 
led by the flag bearer followed 
by the reining Kudeo Queen and 
the current Queen candidates.

The floats were unique and 
showed much Imagination had 
gone into the building of each.

First place winner in the float 
division was the First Baptist 
Church of Earth. They received 
$75 as a reward for their efforts. 
Other floats receiving honorable 
mention were the Young Home
makers and the Earth Roping 
Club.

First place trophy for the best 
riding club in the parade went 
to the Lubbock Riding Club with 
the Littlefield Riding Club tak
ing second place in the parade.

The bicycles in the parade 
were indescribable. Klddos of 
the area made airplanes of their 
bicycles, covered wagons, 
birthday cakes and every kind 
of imaginable decoration to 
show themselves capable of 
capturing the "Spirit of 76. "

First place winner in the de
corated bicyclet for 9 yean 
and over, was Tod Lively. Tim 
Baucum of Springlake was sec
ond place winner and Angie 
Parish was named third place 
winner.

In the bicycle competition for 
9 years and under. Jill Hamilton 
took first place, with Karen 
Clayton judged second place 
and Jana Been third place.

Because there were to many 
participants who had done a 
great job in decorating various 
vehicles the judges set up a di
vision strictly for mini-bikes 
and decorated lawn mowets to
gether in a group. First place 
winner in this category was Ty 
Lively. Scott Baucum was sec
ond and Michael Fields, third. 
Winners in these three categories 
received S5 for first place with 
second place winner receiving 
S2 and third place winner re 
ceiving SL The Chamber of 
Com merce presented checks to 
the winners.

Tom Lively, chairman of the 
local parade said he sincerely 
appreciated the co-operation 
of civic clubs, individuals and 
kids in the parade. He expressed 
his desire to tend a big "Thank 
You" to each for their hard 
work in making the parade a 
success.

l i t  Earth Redao

FIRST PLACE FLO A T... The First Baptist Church of Earth won first place in the float division. 
One end of the float featured a church house with stained glass windows. The other end fea 
tured a cross with lettering around it reading "One Nation Under God". The tides of the float 
featured the nation* flag done in red, white and blue crepe paper. The youth of the church 
seated on the float were wearing Uncle Sam hats. The U. S. flag and the Christian flag were 
featured in the center of the float.

3000 persons attended the big 
Earth Rodeo last week-end and 
observed one of the best per
formances ever teen in small 
town rodeos. Attendance was 
good until bad weather Satur
day night lessened the crowd, 
cutting down on the over-all 
average nightly attendance.

The three days of activities 
kicked off Thunday with a 
downtown parade at 5:00 p. m.

A free harbeque dinner fol
lowed the parade and hundreds 
of people were served a d eli
cious meal just prior to the 
opening performance of the big 
32nd annual rodeo staged in 
the Earth Rodeo Arena on High
way 70.

Fteceeding the rodeo perfor
mance, the seven Queen candi
dates were introduced. The 
winner was announced and 
crowned. M is Shellye Plckrell. 
15 year old Sophomore at Sudan 
received the honor.

The flnt performance began 
at 9 a. m. with the Grand Entry 
and posting of the colon.

The All-Round Best Cowboy 
title  was won by Mike Mc- 
Laughlin of Peyton. Colorado. 
He was presented a saddle as a 
reward for hit outstanding per
formances.

Buckles were awarded to first 
place winnen in each event.

In ativi School Bvd|it Upped, Drag Policy Updated
The Board of Trustees of 

Springlake-Earth School met 
in regular seston Monday night 
and discussed a full agenda of 
items. Among items discussed 
was the updating of school 
handbooks in regard to the S-E  
drug policy and student insur
ance. They aUo planned a 
i f  native school budget and ap
proved the hUing of several 
new teachers.

The meeting opened with 
reading the minutes of the pre
vious meeting, followed by 
looking over the current bills 
and approving them far pay- 
menu

The drug policy in the student 
handbooks was discussed and 
updated for the forthcoming 
year.

The group looked over several 
insurance policies written for 
student inswance. After review

ing the content of each policy 
theytelected Keystone Life, for 
S-E  student participation.

The group discussed at length 
the insurance coverage on all 
buildings on the tchool campus. 
Their final decision was to in
crease coverage on tome of the 
buildings on the campus that 
teemed to be to low at the pre
sent time.

A report on the maintenance 
progress was given. The group 
then discussed the painting and 
other Improvements that is cur
rently underway on the campus 
and d.elded everything was 
going along at planned.

The group did tome budget 
planning and concluded with a 
tenative budget in the amount 
of $963,315. This figure is 
$45 ,074  larger than last year's 
budget which was $918,S4L

The group approved the em 

ployment of the following 
people: Richard Roper. Band 
Director; Buddy Luce, Coach; 
Jane Murray, Special Reading 
teacher; Joe Klnman, Coach;

Francis Beard, Special Educa- 
tlonand Melody Roper as Spec- 
leal Reading teacher. They also 
accepted the resignation of 
Glen Wetter. Choral Director.

I I  I k n I H i r e  M u d  tally Bay
Ten members of the local <:-H 

Club attended the annual 4-H 
Club Rally Day Monday. July 
12 in Littlefield.

A trophy was presented to the 
Sudan 4-H Club for having the 
mast members attending. At
tendance was figured on the 
percentage basts of members 
enrolled.

Various dubs In die county 
had charge of recreation and 
were alto responsible for supply
ing food.

Game teaiooa Included such 
games a

volley ball and tow sack races. 
Because of rainy weather a 
swimming period was omitted 
from the program.

A delicious dinner was served
to the 45 in attendance.

Mr. and Mn. Donnie Hender
son and Justin were in Amarillo 
Monday. They took Sac Fulmer 
to the airport for her return trip 
to her borne la Norwalk. 
California. Miss Fulmer's visit 
wa* cut short due to illn ea  in 
the family.

CALF ROPING
1st-Mike McLaughlin. Peyton. 

Colorado-8. 668 seconds 
2nd-Jlmmy Lemondt. Clovis,

9. 321 seconds 
3rd-Bobby Lewls-Clovls.

9. 572 seconds 
4th-Ronnie Kester. Lamesa 

9. 666 seconds 
5th-Mark Rowland, Hobbs,

9. 667 seconds
6th-Burl Mardis, Muleshoe.

10. 021 seconds
BARREL RACE

lst-jack ie Barton. Kristoval.
17. 063 seconds

2nd-LaVanda Calloway, Dumas 
17. 254 seconds 

3rd-Lee Ann Jones. Frtona,
17. 487 seconds

4th-Manchie Light. Amarillo 
17. 962 seconds 

TEAM ROPING 
Ist-Mlke McLaughlin-RllI 

Thompton-7. 450 seconds 
2nd-Burl Mardis. Eddie Mardis

7. 731 seconds
3rd-Joe Watkins-Brant Looking- 

b ill-7 . 820 seconds 
4th-Jim  Lookingbill-Brant 

Looklngbill-8. 026 seconds 
5th-Randall WUcoxson-Blll 

Teague-8. 381 seconds 
6th-Spicer Grlpp-Bobby Jones

8. 816 seconds
BAREBACK

1st-Delton Moore. Post 65 pts 
2nd-Danny Fngleman, Heaver. 

Oklahoma-57 points 

3rd A 4th split-J. W. Meyers. 
Dalhart. Danny Martin, Lub
bock-52 points 

SADDLE BRONC
1st-Ronnie Ray, Lubbock. 63 pts. 
2nd-Vern Lawrence. Abilene.

57 points
3fd-Steve Lisemby, Lubbock.

56 points
4th-John Avant. Tulla, 54 pts. 

BULL RIDING
lit A 2nd ipllt-Lynn Ivy, Lub

bock. Kenneth McKee. Lub
bock. 53 points 

3rd-Doug Taylor, Tahoka 53 
points

4th A 5th spUt-J. W. Meyer, 
D abaif, John Jarvis. Stlm ette 
50 points

6th spilt-Lynn Ward. Amarillo. 
Wayne Higgins, Lubbock. 
Donald Templeton. Earth 
49 points.

Aurelia Sanders attended a 
lumber eaoclatloa  meeting 
PHdey la Midland, she re
turned home Saturday after-

(
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I  (unity 4-H Pliyday Htn Saturday

A. E. WHEATLEY RESIGNS... Al Director of Citizens Sute Hank following 25 y e .n  in the 
position. Wheatley was presented a gold witch and a plague of appreciation by Hank Pre
sident Macky Met arty. a. E. Wheatley is pictured stated. Others include Macky Met arty. 
Gene rownd. Donald t lay ton l.es Watson. E. C. Hudson. [Wane (ones and I. A. Littleton.

A.E. Wheatley Resigned As Director I f  lank

The Springlike-Earth 4-H 
Hone Club is sponsoring 1 6 
County 4-H Pliyday at Earth 
Rodeo Arena on Saturday, luly 
11.

The event will begin at 9:00 
a. m. Saturday, at that tune 
the Halter Hodfts will close. 
The Ffcrformance Books will 
close at 12:00 noon.

The Playday is open to all 
4-H members with their hones. 
Entry fee Is $4 per hone per 
class. $1 extra will he charged 
for late fee.

There Is no limit on the num
ber of events a contestant may 
entet. 4-H'ers competing for 
All-Round best performer must 
enter a minimum of four classes, 
one must he a Halter ( lass.

Belt buckles » ill he awarded 
In each age group.

Trophies w ill be presented to 
first through sixth place winners

in each age group and event.
(Aunts will he accumulated 

for participants from the six 
member counties.

There will be a choice of .15 
classes. Some of the classes 
will he for participants under 5 
yean of age.

So folks, it should be an In
teresting event Saturday watch
ing the 4-H en  perform.

Hall Gives Ticket 
For Drag Racing

Deputy Sheriff Elmer Hall 
gave a citation for drag racing 
here this week. While giving 
a ticket to one of the raccn . 
the other one got away.

Drag racing it evident here, 
night after night within the 
city limits. This should tv 
brought to a halt before we 
have a > asuallv. resulting from 
drag racing.

Mr. and Mn. lames Dutton left 
Friday for Graham Lake where 
they will spend several days 
fishing.

“ II will he of Utile a s .i l  to * t  people that Ike law . 
a n  mask by m ea of their owa ch o k e  M the laws be to  
votamiasMs that they cannot be read, or so incoherent 
that they cannot he ansterwlood. if they he repealed or 
reviaed before they are prosnatfited, o r ooderfo  inch 
incessant changes that ao maa. who knows what the law 
is today, caa gness what it will he like tomorrow -

— Ja m e s  M adison

f U t s s s s n u n m s t s x s n s s s i S S S S S S H I U S S I I I I l t t l l l l l H I I I I H t l l S S ,

A. E. Wheatley. ( harter Dir- since 1952 resigned his position
ector of Citizens state Hank with the local bank effective
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, pet year................... 16 .0 0  plus tax
Elsewhere in I’nited States, per year.................17. 00 plus tax
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lOg per wi*d. first insertion, Be per word thereafter 
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May 4. 1976. Wheatley has 
served continuously since '52 
w 1th the exception of a two 
year span when he took a 
leave of atweme from the bank 
to serve two terms on the Board 
of Trustees for the Spnnglake- 
f arth Schools.

Wheatley w as presented a gold 
watch and a bronze plaque en
graved with the fol lowing m en 
age: Presented to A. F. Wheat- 
ley in appre» latton of 25 yean 
of ■>trei tor service to Citizens 
State Hank. Earth Texas. 1976.

Mackey Met arty, hank presi
dent made the presentation. 
Monday. July 12. Hank em 
ployees and all directon of the 
bank were present for the pre
sentation.

Wheatley, offered his service, 
anytime hr could be of help to 
C ltlzcia State Bank, although 
he was no longer a director.

LITTLE J IM ...  Bob McQucrav the todeo down's dog did sex - 
etal acts during the rodeo. He Is show n ( lirrSlug a pole.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
ALL SALES FINAL -  NO EXCHANGES -  NO REFUNDS

NOW IN PROGRESS

t

!

DRESSES

2 FOR 7
2 RACK COORDINATES

2 FOR  7
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

30% TO 40% OFF

t Mice's
wimuett

i m i u m i i u n i m t t m u m n n n ......... ........................» < l ................. ..

Think
Ahead

It
Pays O ff

They'll Be Ready 
For College Sooner 
Then You Realize!

To Save for Their 
Education In A 

Savings Account Here

They're Off To 
A Great Start 

In Life!

Grade schoolers today . . .  high school grads tomorrow! Plan now 
for their college education by saving regularlv in a high interest 
bearing account here. O r for maximum yield, check out our long 
term accounts and certificates. With college costs rising faster then 
ever, you need a plan that can help meet them. You'll find a plan 
to suit your needs here. Come see!

CITIZENS STATE
BANK

EARTH, TEXAS -  MEMBER F. D. I. C.

—. A ,  ,  ,  1 i w n  i a x  *  11 ; i t  Wl a .  t



Regional
Occupational

Center
South Plains College

70S Yonkers Street - Muncy Building - Plalnvlew, Texas

CLASS
SCHEDULE

Summer 1076

Second Summer Session -  Will be 
July 12 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Night Registration will be from 
7:00 to 9:30 p.m. in the Regional 
Occupa tional  Center,  708 
Yonkers. Late registration will be 
thru July 16th

For further Information, contact

Regional Occupational Cantor 
708 Yonken, Muncy Building 

(806) 293-360S

Special limited offer:

10% year lease plan with first 6 months interest free. 

18 months between first and second payment, giving 

you two crop incomes before second payment.

"We're building a new standard for 
Center Pivot right here. It's called 
SERVICE." Give us a call today.

i it Hereford • 806/3444908

| I  Muleihoe • 004/2724246

| I  Clovis • 504/7634417

In! hs SiM|or for t-P Parts
Mr. and Mn. Larry Reed for

merly of Wheeler, Texas have 
Ukenover management of Q -p 
Parn. Inc. in Earth. The e f
fective date was July l.

Reed it the ion of Mr. and 
Mr». O. D, Reed. Lubbock, co- 
o*ner of Q -P  Parti. Inc, He 
grew up to to tpeak. in the 
automotive butlneu working at

Q -P P a ru , Inc. in Lubbock. 
Reed attended Itardlu College 

at Seatcy, Arkantai.alio Texas 
Tech and Lubbock Christian 
College.

Ptlor to moving to Earth on 
June 16, he served as assistant 
manager fot the Heef ca ttle  
t otnpany of Wheeler, Texas. 

Mr, and Mrs. Reed have a ton

Chaney, who it 21 months old. 
They are members of the 
Church of Christ.

The young couple Invite folki 
to drop m and get acquainted. 
They are anxious to meet folkt 
in the Earth-Springlike area.

Mr. and Mn. Jamei Wages 
who managed the firm for sev
eral yean, resigned their posi
tion July I. in favor of employ
ment with Springlike Farms.

In g  Policy h r S*E School IpJitid
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Get Your 2$ * Worth Now
While The Weather Is Right

Calcutta In  Colora
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Polymater Knit 

*****- White

t * E * * OT4Polyoator Knit 
PinM-Whita
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The use of narcotic or other 
drugs by the students of Spring- 
lake- Earth schools It strictly 
forbidden. Any student known 
to have a dangerous drug .h 
narcotic drug In his possession 
or known to he under the In
fluence there o f. while in 
School or participating in school 
sponsored ac tivities, alter ap 
propriate hearing by respective 
principal, will be expelled 
from school for a period of 
three (3) days with loss of e x 
emption privileges. At die end 
of such suspension period a 
conference involving student 
violator.students parents, prin
cipal, counselor and superin’ 
tendeni will he required as a 
condition for readmittance. 
Further, the student will not he 
permitted to participate in any 
school activities except the 
regular classroom program held 
during the regular seven period 
schoolday for die remainder of 
the school yeas.

A student blind guilty of a 
second offense in any one 
school year will be expelled 
fot the haU nceofthe tri-mester 
In which the offense occurred 
with loci of grades.

Any student found guilty of 
selling or attempting to sell a 
narcotic ot other dangerous 
drugs on school premises or 
while participating la school 
functions will be expelled lor 
the balance of the tri-mester 
w tli the loss of grades.

1he Old 1orrm

Fulfil Today 
hlibkotk

f uneral services fee j. R, Horum
67. Lubbock, is set fot + 0 0  p. 
m. Thursday in the Kix Funeral 
Home in Lubbock. Burial will 
be in Resthavcn in Lubbock.

Horum died at +  00 p. m. Mon
day in a hospital at flemington. 
New Jersey where he had been 
hospitalized since Friday after 
suffering a heart attac k.

Horum was enroute to a con
vention in boston when he suf
fered the first of a series of 
thtec heart attacks, lie wa« 
hospitalized immediately. His 
wife flew to i lemington to he 
with her huihand who seemed 
to ht- improving. Additional 
heart attacks later worsened 
his condition.

Ted Horum of Earth flew to 
New Jersey on Sunday to he 
with his brother.

tiidict Stfvicts 
blHoi Sndiy

Ernest Baker of Spring lake will
conduct morning worship ser
vices July IB at II a .m . in first 
Baptist church of Olton. Mr. 
baker has consented to speak in 
llie absence of John Lewis, 
pastor.

Anoffcring will he taken alter 
the close of worship services to 
he used toward the purchase of 
Gideon Bibles. These Bibles 
p» chase d by the Gideons will 
he placed a ll over the world. 
In hotel rooms, motel rooms, 
lobbies and lit every place 
im aginable  where people can 
see the Kotd of God.

Mrs. Jearl James was admitted 
to the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. She 
underwent surgery Monday 
morning.

HOW DEEP IS THE WATER MANIA... Lion Bob Brlcw takes a 
plunge on the dunking hoard at the Earth Rodeo.

“It's true that 
lice by bread alone, but some 
do okay on crust."

Both Workers' and Unem
ployment Compensation pro 
grams should continue to be 
regulated and administered by 
the states rather than the fed
eral government

Sbillyt Fickrail
Is Earth 
Rodeo Queen

Pretty Mist Shelley Plckrell 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Plckrell of Sudan was c rowned 
Earth Rodeo Queen Thursday 
night. The coronation took 
place just prior to the rodeo 
performance In the iarth Rodeo 
Arena.

Pam Eagle la<t yr ar * Queen 
crowned the new Quern and 
wished her well during the 
forthcoming year.

MI'S Pit krell it a IS year old 
Sophomore at Sudan High
School. She wai (pennoted hy 
c a t .  Auto Supply at Sudan.

Mis* Pit krell ii talented ill 
hor<emaiuhipaswell as charm
ing and poited. she will re
present the Earth Roping ( luh 
in all event* the lo<al t luh 
pari it ipates in.

Miss Plckrell was presented a 
crown a belt buckle and an 
t< x III photo of herself.

Other Queen candidates were 
Petra Lewis and Latretia lames 
of iarth Wendy Branscum i»f 
Pleasant Valley. Susan < layton 
of Spring lake Michelle Sec - 
man of Littlefield and Tanya 
Ray of Sudan.

“To have am economic sys
tem that works, you katr to 
bast incentives for Ike indi
vidual. incentivrs Ibnt reward 
him for any increnaed produc
tivity be provides. Productivity 
is not something you can dic
tate from Washington or Mos
cow, I ondon or Rome."

— Ear/ Butt
Seirrtury o f  A gruu ltw t

THE LUBHtw k SADDLE CLUMQUEEN.. .  With the first place 
riding cluh trophy.
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Ctm--Wajiiiftwt Wedding >2fllu/utcuj

In an Impceulve double ring 
ceremony at 8 o 'clock in the 
evening on Saturday. July 10. 
Mia* Mary Elizabeth Cain be
came the bride of Gary Dennis 
Hamilton. The wedding was 
performed in the First United 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Bill Watson, pastor, officiat
ing.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Lee Cain of

T a lca . Texas and Mi. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dell Hamilton of Pre-
mont, Texas.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar decorated with two 
candelabras holding long pink

and white la pen enhanced with 
greenery. The choir loft ser
ving as a background featured 
a large candelabra holding long 
white tapers graced with green
ery. Large baskets of carnations
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laerspened with gladlola* 
and baby's breath further en
hanced the setting. A gold 
prayer bench set before the 
altar. Mia Sherry Winders and 
Terry Blanton placed satin 
kneelingcudiions.from Mexico 
before the prayer bench. 

Oganlst Mrs. Bob Be lew played 
appropriate wedding selections 
before the wedding. She also 
accompanied Mrs. Bill Verden. 
soloist, who sang "The Twelfth 
of Never. "

The bride given in marriage 
by William Paul Verden en
tered the sanctuary through an 
arch of pink and white carna
tions embelished with greenery. 
She was adorned in a lovely 
white crepe wedding gown 
overlaid with silk organza and 
lace. The fitted bodice fea
tured a high empress collar of 
lace enhanced with seed pearls. 
The full matching lace sleeve* 
were sheered to a longated fit
ted cuff fastened with tiny 
pearl buttons. The full skirt of 
crepe was overlaid with organ
za and embelished with appli
ques of lace flowers centered 
with seed pearls. A large white 
velvet tash was tied in a bow at 
the back waistline. The lovely 
silk tulle veil was bordered 
with lace flowers centered with 
seed pearls. Appliques of m at
ching lace flowers centered 
with seed pearls dotted the veil 
that was held in place by a 
band covered of lace flowers 
centered w ith pearls. The gow n 
was designed and made by her 
mother.

The bridal bouquet was de
signed of pink and white rose 
buds intertpersed with baby’s 
breath and tied with white satin 
streamers. She carried the bou
quet atop a Bible cowered with 
lace, given her by the groom 
as a wedding present. In the 
Bible was a lace handkerchief 
made by the groom's great
grandmother. The bride carried 
out the traditional old. new., 
borrowed and blue. For good 
luck she carried two nickles 
minted in 1953 the date of the 
couples birth. The nickles were 
given her by the grooms dad.

As the couple took the vows, 
rhey knelt to take communion. 
Mist Debbie Verden and Rodney 
Hamilton placed a crystal wed
ding rosary, known as a lasso.

VISIT CUk/

mum  Hcwr of Giro,

M ia\ M o/uj K jM p m  Je w u itg y

BR IDE-ELECT OF EVAN 

CHARLES HAMILTON 

WILL BE HONORED 

WITH A BRIDAL SHOWER 

IN THE PARLOR OF THE 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH IN EARTH 

FRIDAY. JULY 23 

FROM lOto 11:30a. m.

MISS JENNINGS HAS MADE SELECTIONS 
FOR THEIR NEW HOME H ER E.......................

’

CART DENNIS HAMILTON
Mary Elizabeth Cain)

over their heads, an old custom of the couple in Christ, 
from Spain signifying the unity Mia Jane Cain. Talco, sister

of the bride served as maid of 
honor. She wore a lovely gown 
of pink broadcloth overlaid 
with sheer dotted Sw la  accented 
at the neckline with pink lace. 
The waistline was highlighted 
with pink velvet ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Mitt 'teborah 
Cain, Talco, sister of the bride, 
Betty Streheck, Clovis, New 
Mexico. Lindsey Field.Spring- 
lake. Sherri Winders and Debra 
Verden of Earth. They were a t
tired In matching gowns of pink 
crepe with sleeves of sheer pink 
organza with lace cuffs. The 
neckline was accented with 
matching pink lace. Pink vel
vet ribbon decorated the waist
line. Each attendant wore a 
pink garden hat and carried a 
long stem pink rose.

Macedonio Monies. San An
tonio, served as best man. 
Groomsmen and ushers were 
Rodney Hamilton, Hattiesburg, 
Mississippi, brother of the 
groom. Mickey (Vice. Mule- 
shoe. Terry Blanton, Sunnyslde, 
Rodney Geissler. Brent Heenand 
KlrkO'Halrof Earth. The grooms 
attendants were attired in bur
gundy ftince Edward tuxedo's 
accented with velvet pink 
evening shiru and burgundy 
ties completed their suits.

Candlelighten were Miss Paula 
Verden and Kirk O'Hair of 
Earth.

Ring fw»rer was Kyle Jones. 
Earth. He was wearing a pale 
maroon suit with a white shirt

and matching how tie. He 
carried the rings on a while sa
tin ring pillow.

Lacy Layman served as flower 
girl for the couple. She was 
beautiful in a lovely gown of 
polyester dotted Swltt overlaid 
with a sheer dotted Swla pina
fore accented with lace and 
pink satin ribbon.

Guests were greeted and re
gistered by Mines Elaine Bills, 
Pam OR and ttene Bclew.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Cain chose a floor length 
gown of mint green with a 
matching jacket accented with 
buRons of pearl cli'iters. Her 
acceaories were white patent. 
The groom's mother selected a 
floor length gown of suntet pink 
made of acetate overlaid with 
matching organza. The sheer 
organza sleeves were accented 
with silver buttons. She chose 
silver accessories.

During the reception that fol
lowed the ceremony, Mrs. Kathy 
Parish and Miss Kelly Haydon 
sang several songs, with Mrs. 
Parish accompanying them on 
the guitar. The newly married 
couple danced a wedding waltz 
entitled “I 'l l  Never Love Any
one More. “

The brides table was covered 
with a pink linen cloth over
laid with a white lace cloth, 
belonging to the brides grand
mother. A beautiful eight layer 
cake decorated with pink roses 
and angels centered the table.

Cake and pink punch which 
flowed from a champagne 
fountain was served.

The grooms u b le  was covered 
with gold linen overlaid with a 
white cloth etched with cut 
work embroidered white thread. 
Chocolate cake designed in the 
form of a horseshoe was served 
with coffee, from silver ap
pointments.

Members of the hoiaepany 
were Mm. Edwin O'Hair. Mm. 
Gaylon Stephens. Mm . Dwanr 
Fryer. Mm . Paul Wood and Mn. 
Joe Nance. Also Misses Pam 
Ott and Brene Belew.

For a brief wedding trip the 
bride and groom chose match
ing western outfits.

The bride is a graduate from 
East Texas State University at 
Commerce. Site currently 
teaches Kindergarten at Spring- 
lake-Earth School.

The groom graduated from 
Texas A&M University in 1974. 
He currently teaches Spanish 
and Reading at S-E  School.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were from Hatties- 
burg. Mississippi. Clovis. New 
Mexico; Talco. Kilgore. Ama
rillo. Odessa. Muleshoe. Spring - 
lake. JYemont. Houston and 
Arlington, Texas.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mm . Elmer Hamilton 

entertained with a reheaMalsup- 
per for the wedding party of 
their son's wedding at K-Bob's 
In Dlmmitt Friday lught.

MISS MARY JENNINGS

OUR TOYS and GAMES
HAVE BEEN

GREATLY REDUCED!

c

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 15- 9  a.m .
MEN’S

WESTERN LEISURE  
LONG SLEEVE DRESS 
SHORT SLE EV E DRESS 
TAPERED AND 2 POCKET  
SHORT SLE EV E SPORT 
F U L L  CUT MEN’S 
SHORT SLE EV E SPORT

S H I R T S
AND

JEAN TOPS

ONE GROUP

SPORT COATS
BROKEN SIZES-VALUES TO $45 

NOW TWO FOR

> 9 9 8  $ | g O O
SUMMER

PURSES
5 0 % O F F

SMALL GROUP MEN'S

KNIT
SLACKS V3 off

MEN’S

DRESS and LEISURE 
SUITS

SAVINGS TO

5 0 %
TANK TOPS 

T-SHIRTS 
20% O FF

T E M -T E X  WESTERN

SHIRTS
SOLID COLORS VALUES TO $16 .00  

NOW $ 5 ^ ®

SMALL GROUP P LA YT EX

BRAS and GIRDLES
'/2BROKEN STYLES AND SIZES PRICE

DENIM SKIRTS
ONE GROUP FASHION -  .

JEANS ' / 3  o r r

SMALL GROUP JUNIOR

BLOUSES
V 3 O F F

LADIES

DRESSES & JUMP SUITS V3 O FF

LADIES

PANT SUITS OFF

SUMMER

SHORTS
5 0  % O F F

JUNIOR

SPORTS WEAR
O FF

SUMMER
BLOUSES PRICE

LADIES

STOCKINGS
VALUES TO $1 .75

NOW 99*
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL LAY-A-WAY PLAN FOR 

SALE MERCHANDISE -SORRY NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

NO GIFT WRAPPING CHARGE ON ALTERATIONS

IN MULESHOE

# r t w . «... 6 4
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T ( m  2\7 Uu
T?/yjajCoA Meeting

Mrs. Leon Falter and Mrs. Bud 
Jonei were hottest to membeii 
of the Byltota Sunday School 
(  lan of the First Raptiit < hurch 
In Earth when they gathered for 
a delicious dinner Monday 
night In the fellowship hall of 
the church. Husbands of the 
group were guests.

Fried chicken, various kinds 
of salads and home make Ice 
cream was served to those in 
attendance.

The serving table was covered 
in white and decorated with 
Uncle Sam hats with miniature 
flags in the crown.

Paul Wood gave the invoca
tion.

Following the m eal, Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders led the group 
in a game session.

A sing song was directed with 
Marvin Sanders as song leader, 
accompanied by Mrs. Howard 
Cummings at the piano.

The evening was concluded

with a prayer circle with Mrs. 
Howard Cummings dismlalng 
in prayer.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cummings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Adrian, Mr. and 
Mrs. S .C . Vaughn, Mrs. EYerett 
Patterson, Mrs. Bennie Prather, 
Mrs. Lillian Hamilton, Leon 
Foster and special guests Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Bearden and the 
hostesses Mrs. Bud Jones and 
Mrs. Leon Foster.

'Ptit/thj Line
Mr. and Mrs. David Foster of 

Clairmont spent the week-end 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Foster.

»  i

G LORI ETA. N. M. --Kathleen 
Anderson, of Earth. Is serving 
as a hall girl In Ihunderblrd 
lodge this summer at Glarleta 
Baptist Conference Center, 
Glorleta, N. M.

Miss Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI F. Anderson, 
is attending Wayland Baptist 
College, Plainvlew.

Wottce-

JULY 15-16-17
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A wedding shower honoring 
Shelley Gaston, bride-elect of 
Johnny Kelley will be in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Kellar on Saturday. July 17 
from 4 to 5:30 p. m.

Selections have been made at 
the Bee Hive Mall. Whites Auto 
Store and Howell's 216 Floral.

Glorleta Baptist conference 
Center, located 20 miles east
of Santa Fe, N. M .. is owned 
and operated by the Southern 
Baptist Sunday School Board. 
Nashville. It Is a year-round 
religious retreat dedicated to 
the Christian development and 
growth of those who chose to 
lnvett time in training.

__ PARTY U N E  —

Cliff Davis. Pecos, visited his 
grandmother. Mrs. Beulah New
ton over the week-end.

Members of the Texas TOPS 
Club 217 met July 8 at 5 o'clock ' 
in the evening at tlie former 
Earth Oil and Gas location.

Mrs. Pauline Hucks, leader, 
presided over the meeting and 
led the group In the TOPS 
Pledge.

Roll call was answered with
eight memben present.

Mrs. W. B. Hucks and Mrs. 
Gerald inglis tied as Q u e e n  for
the Week.

Fhe group closed with the 
Serenity Prayer.

Those present were Mrs. M.

H. Been. Mrs. W. B. Hucka. 
Mrs. Gerald Inglia. Mrs. Irvin 
o n . Mrs. James Packard. Mrs. 
Carl Perkins. Mrs. Bob Robinson 
and Mrs. Ralph Rudd.

FEMININE FASHIONS fur fall 
'76 will feature a “field and 
stream approach to separate s, 
including lum ber-jackets, 
drawstring blouson jackets 
layered over trousers, knickers, 
or boot-legged pants, and 
jumpsuits In traditional red, 
black and blue hunting and 
fishing plaids.

HEARTS -
WEST-elSs -  

--------- 1---------
JULY 18-19-20

Sam Chaw  
Elisabeth Chauvat

h

RATTLERS

MRS. JAMES DAVID ALAIR
(nee Mendy Kay Stemenberg)

QtfiAtmhPAq -AloiJi 

M h u j  b t d t a n g e d

♦ X . I .  T . ♦
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

MULISHOl, T IM *

In a quiet wedding ceremony 
la  the parsonage of tlie Fust 
Baptut church In Springlake on 
Friday, June 25, Miss Mendy 
Kay Sterneuberg of Canyon be
cam e the bride of James David 
Alair of Springlake. Rev. Glen 
Smith, pastor of the church, 
read the vows.

Psrents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Stemenberg of 
8 Fdgewood Lane, canyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. & Alair of 
Springlake.

Witneaes for the couple were

B a n H
o n  its

By: MACKY McCARl I  

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Personal trusts, where the 

bank lervet as executor of an 

esta te , make up approxi 

m alely three-fifths of most 

bank trust assets.

The executor is “to see to 

the probate of the diredeat'e 

will, collect all of the sssets 

belonging to the estate . . 

pay all of the decedent's 

debts, prepare and file federal 

income, federal esta te  and 

state inheritance lax returns 

and pay any taxes due . .  and 

d istribu te  the assets  as 

directed in the wilL’

An estimated 800.000 per 

sorial trusts are administered 

by American banks today, 

and. because of the terms of 

the will each is as distinctive 

as night and day.

Trusts assure the survivor* 

that all monies, storks, bonds 

aad other aseels will be 

manages professionally by 

•erupuously honest bank

A bridal shower honoring 
Kathleen Jennings of Muleshoe, 
bride-elect of Evan Hamilton 
Is set for Friday. July 23 in the 
parlor of the First United 
Methodist Church. Hours are 
from 10:00 to 11:30 a. m. 

Anyone wishing to he hostess 
may contact Mrs. Norman Sul- 
ser or Mrs. Gladys Parish. 

Selections have been made at 
Howell's 216 Floral. Bee Hive 
Mall and Earth Dry Goods.

Karen Smith, Eddie and John 
Alair and Mrs. Glen Smith.

The bride's dress was a beau
tiful floor length gown of 
candelight gauze customed 
with a front panel of candelight 
American lace edged w ith braid. 
The panel extended from the 
shoulders to the hemline. The 
simulated keyhole neckline was 
bordered with matching braid 
and the long lace sleeves were 
sheered to a longated fitted 
cuff bordered with braid. The 
free flowing skirt was enhanced 
with a deep full ruffle that 
formed a beautiful chapel 
sweep.

A reception honoring the 
newlyweds was held in the patio 
and garden area which was 
framed with green drapes to 
form the background for the 
serving tables. The brides tahlc 
was centered with a footed 
silver-epergne with yellow and

white daisies and baby's breath. 
The table was centered with a 
four-tiered wedding cake atop 
a minor. The cake was iced 
in pale yellow frosting with 
deeper yellow roses and topped 
with a pair of white dewes. 
Pineapple and orange punch 
was served from a crystal punch 
bowl, yellow and green mints 
in silver bowls completed the 
table arrangements where Mrs. 
Vance Robinson served pun 
and Mrs. A1 Sternenherg served 
the cake.

The grooms table featured a 
large chocolate cake and a sil
ver service where coffee was 
served by Mn. Troy Don Collier, 
cousin of the bride and cake 
was served by Mary Kate K eel
ing. Smoked turkey and mari
nated shrimp were served In 
silver trays. The table was

centered with a silver pitcher 
holding yellow gladiolus and 
daisies. Guests were seated in 
the yard area at tables covered 
with assorted summer cloths.

The bride is a graduate of 
I Canyon High School with the 
class of 1973 and attended West 
Texas State University.

Alair is co-owner of Alair 
Custom Enterprises.

The mart you ax

WE EXTEND A HELPING HAND TO ASSIST 
YOU WITH YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE. . .

CbrYArStop k
LodiM Raody to Wtor 

M M 0 U 9 S O C  
M M M 1A0 9 OPM6 CMER

PUinvit*

SAVINGS 
UP TO

75 %
No Rtfunls or excAavjes

O N  S r L B  r n l R C  h a N  D iS £
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Mi. and Mn. David Foater of 
Claim loot were honored with 
an ice cream (upper Saturday
night in the home of hit parent*. 
Mr. and Mn. Leon Foater. The 
event wa« staged in order that

the couple might have time to 
vlrit with old friend*.

Ice cream and cake were ter- 
ved to Mr. and M n.Craig Bar
ton aad jimmy Mei of chrtotoval.

Mn. John Cook and Kriiti of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mn. Davie 
Haberer and Mark. Mr. and 
Mn. Weldon Barton. Cheri Lynn 
Elam of Ftnco and the host*
Mr. and Mn. Leon Foater.

; l r »  
i •

•»»

S I G N .  . .
ON A NEW HOUSE 
MEANS 40°lo OR MORE SAVINGS 
ON HEATING & COOLING COSTS

It has bean known for some time 
that method* eaistod to m*ure the 
building of ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOMES. But inexpensive energy in 
the past mads it logical to ignore 
the extra investment such a home 
would require. Now with energy 
costs rising, it becomes more and 
more important to use effectively 
every bit of energy we consume 
The TOTAL ELECTRIC ENERGY 
EFFICIENT HOME has construc
tion features which result in 
saving* of 40*ta or more on heating 
and cooling costs whon compared 
to previously accepted standard* 
tor total electric construction 

You'll be hearing mere about the 
ENERGY E FFIC IE N T HOM E If

yeu're considering a newly con
structed heme, let us work with 
you and your builder to assure that 
your now home is designed for 
maximum comfort and energy sav
ings -  TH E TOTAL ELECTRIC -  
ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME

u iu w m  n oovs s t mw* s t t t
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THE CITIZENS STATE BANK FLOAT, 
in the area.

. Wat unique in imagination and carried many youth

t  c t p s  $ q  i
sSltfw&TXei TipA

Texat TOPS Club 891 met for 
a regular sesion Wednesday 
afternoon in the former Earth 
O il and iia* building.

Mrt. Fred Clayton, presided 
over the meeting in the ab- 
tence o f  preiident Mn. T. V. 
Murrell. Mn. Clayton led the 
group in the TOPS Pledge.

The meeting wai spent in 
sharing diet tips, one with an

other.
Mn. Bud Jones was Queen for 

the Week.
The meeting adjourned with 

the grouprepeating the Serenity 
Prayer.

Those attending were Mn. 
Clayton. Mn. Henry Randolph. 
Mn. James Herriage. Mn. Rud 
Jones. Mn. Florence C.over and 
Mn. Leon Foster.

•Hendmm 
Famudt

elbows.
•-Seats and teatharks that can 
be replaced when worn. 
--Assembly directions that are 
sdsy-to-read if the consumer it 
required to put the high chair 
together.
--Convertibility of the chair 
for other purposes. Some high 
chain can be used without the 
tray at the family table, othen 
convert to an adult utility chair 
and on some models the legs 
can be removed for a child's 
TV chair.

A ccord in g  to  an old Lapp 
proverb. "Love come* after 
the wedding

A m  YboHi 
Winners In 

MvIm Iim  Rodeo
Several local youth from the 

Farth-Sprlnglake area partici
pated in the Muleshoe Junior 
Rodeo held on July 2 -3  at the 
Muleshoe Roping Aren*. The 
event was held in conjunction 
with the Muleshoe 4th of July 
celebration.

Among those winning from 
this are* in age group 12 years 
and under were:

Vonda Stephens-2nd-goat ty-

‘ "R
Vonda Stephens-2nd-b*rrels 
Vonda Stephens-2nd-flagrace 
Clifford Jam es-3rd-n*g race 
Clifford James-3r<l-poles 
Winners inthe 13-15 age group 

included:
Lacretla James-3rd-goat tying 
Carla Taylor-lst-flag race 
Carla Taylor-lst-rescue race 
Carla T*ylor-2nd-poles 
Inthe 16-18 age group winners 

were:
Flag race-Wendy and Dawn 

Branscum. They tied for 3rd 
place.

Others participating from this 
area were (*ent Been, Carmen 
Taylor. Sharman Stephens and 
Shawndi Geissler.

WATCH FOR SIGNS of food 
spoilage in the hot summer 
months when illness-causing 
bacteria multiply rapidly. Un
less properly refrigerated. salads 
with mayonnaise and cream - 
filled baked items are espec
ially good sources of bacteria 
that cause food poisoning.

Mr. and Mn. Raiford Daniel IU 
of Levelland are the parents of 
a son born at 7:15 p.m . on 
June 15 in the Univenity Hos
pital in Lubbock.

The lad weighed 6 pounds IS 
ounces and measured 20 inches 
ta ll and has been named Gary 
Wayne.

Daniel is assistant manager of 
Whites Auto Store in Levelland.

Parental grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raiford Daniel II of 
Earth and maternal grand parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dear of 
Spring lake.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Raiford III of 
Olton and Mn. Hen Mason »f' 
Wilcox, Arizona.

-----  HELLO WORLD —

Mr. and Mn. Billy Moore arc 
busy enjoying their infant ton. 
who is doubtless already mak
ing noises like a banker.

Trace Michael was born at 
11:07 a. m. June 30 in the Uni
versity Hospital. He weighed 
7 1/2 pounds and measured 18 
1/2 inches in height.

Proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mn. M. G. Moore of An
ton and Mr. and Mn. Lewis 
Parchman of Wichita Falls.

The Future IS Electric!

Mr. and Mn. Donnie Hender
son hasted a farewell dinner in 
their home Sunday, in honor of 
Mias Sue Fulmer who left Mon
day morning for her home in 
Norwalk. California. Miss Ful
mer has been their guest for 
the past week.

Delicious barbeque. fried 
potatoes, salad, green beans,

corn, cake, milk and Coke 
were served.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Crofford and son 
Ricky. Larry Stovall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Stovall. Garland 
Junior, rHisty and Carla Marie, 
the honoree and hosts Mr. and 
Mn. Donnie Hendenon and 
son Justin.

Safety OtecfepomlA Fm

Dayinq FI tqCkam

Inventory Sale!
SA V E $2,359 18 8  '
24 .60  38R ?B 1073551 Doubt* Aid* '
M*«onit* Siding Bay Window “ I 1 
Diihw a»h*i Gartoag* Disposal 11
Rag St 7.267 39 Sale $14,908

- I- -1
SAVE S I.146 08 14.65 2BR 7B 10 2287) Rag $10.137 44

SAVE $1.002 39 14.70 3BR 28 (0  1645) Rag S 9.54150

SAVE $1,000 52 14.65 2BR 28 (0  23661 Rag S 9.534.78

Sal* $8,991.38 

Sal* $8,538 11 

Sal* $8.53476

* 15 V*a> FHA Loam
* Complat* Savvica

* Writ* tor Fra* Broehura 
a FHA Approvad Park

• Opan Daylight to Dark and 
Sunday PM

PLAINS MOBIL! HOMFS 
301 / Dimmilt H v 

Pl.iinvH'tv r,-..iv ZOO/? 
IH0GI ?03 134Ci

High chair accidents caused 
around 7 .0 0 0  injuries to infants 
and young children last year, 
as reported by the Com urn er 
Product Safety Cotnm ision. 
Claudia M itzel, a consumer 
information specialist, says.

"As the consumer salects high 
chain , safety as well as com 
fort and convenience, needs to 
be considered. " she added.

M is M itzel is with the Texas 
Agricultural Fate ns ion Service. 
The Texas AAM Univenity 
System.

Important safety features to 
look for when buying a high 
chair include:
--Safety  belt or safety harness 
that will hold the child securely 
around the waist or diest and 
prevent him from standing in 
the chair.
-•Tray latches that lock into 
place and do nor come out of 
position.
--Crotch strap that runs from 
the front of the teat to the in
side edge o f  the tray and keeps 
the child from sliding forward.

--C hair locks on fold-up high I 
chairs that prevent the < hair| 
from collapsing, and 
--parts that are free of sharp I 
edges, splinters and other s i
milar hazards.
"Comfort is another factor to 

consider. Look for these design 
features when selecting a high 
c h a it ." she said.
--A Ju sta b le  trays that have a 
variety of positions to accom o
dates* child's growth. 
--Cushions. especially on I 
wooden chain , that provide 
support for a child's back.
• -Backrests that are high enough 
to support a child's head when | 
leaning hack.
--Footrests that can adjust for | 
different size children.

"Convenience is an important 
factor for parents as they use 
the high chairs. Consider these 
points. *
--Trays designed with raised 
edges wilt help catch food and 
liquids that spill. The "wrap 
around" design will provide 
support for a child's arms and

DOROTHY’S AN N U AL  
SUMMER

THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FO R ...

STARTS MONDAYJULY 19-9  a.m.
SALE PRICES YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE TO 
B E L I E V E - E X C E L L E N T  SELECTIONS TO 
CHOOSE FROM................................ .

LONG DRESSES
STREET DRESSES

MIX & MATCH SPORTSWEAR
off

P A N TS U ITS  30% to 50% off

SHUGART COUPON
MONDAY, JULY 18

PAY-N-SAVE
EARTH

FOR THOSE WHO CANNOT ATTEND OUR 
SA LE-TH ERE WILL BE SOME GOOD

SPECIALS - SATURDAY, JULY 17

9
W A LLE T  SIZE 

C O L O R  PO R TR A ITS

.994

NEW F A L L  MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY

v O f f f l /

Extra charge 
for

GROUPS

^fyorotliu 5 Ladm Append

1 5 1 1  W « » t  5 th  G a b r i o l - W a y l a n d  S h o p p in g  C o n f e r
PLAIN VIEW
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Eirtb Phone Ratos Hiked
General Telephone has in

creased monthly rater 10 per 
cent for butinea phonei and 
five per cent for rerldential 
phonei In Earth. The lncrearc 
U effective July 28.

Council memben approved 
the rate increase at a recent

meeting.
A businea one-party line will 

be increased from $16.20 to 
$17. 80. while a business two- 
party line will jump from 
$14. 90 to $16. 40. Residential 
one-party lin n  will be raised 
from $7. 50 to $7. 85; and in

creases for two-party lines w ilf 
be from $6. 25 to $6. 55.

The phone company will also 
raise the pay phone charge from 
10 cents to 25 cents a ca ll, and 
charge for a PBX line will In
crease from $15. 03 to $16. 53. 

Telephone representatives said

inflation caused the Increase, 
the first in three years.

Retirement Plant 
Called Threatened 
If Profits Decline

Industrial emploves retiring 
in the future are likely lo find 
that their pension funds hive 
evaporated unless "unwise laws, 
arbitrary regulations, and ca
pricious guidelines" are pre
vented from weakening the na
tion's industries, the president 
of the American Textile Manu
facturers Institute said recently

James D. Finley, who is also 
chairman of the board of J. P 
Stevens & Co., Inc., told the 
annual meeting of the Georgia 
Textile Manufacturers Associa 
tion that by 1980, over 50 per 
cent of the money in pension 
funds will be invested in 
A m erican industry. Unless 
these companies are permitted 
to make reasonable profits, he 
said, (hose fund* will be in
adequate to provide pensions

"There is no other way we 
1 can finance our future on a 

solid footing except by gen 
erating higher profits.” he said 
"Somehow people have ac
quired the idea that manufac
turing companies make about 
33 per cent on sales. That 
actual figure for all American 
industry in 1974 was 5.5 per 
cent and . . .  it was less than 
3 per cent for textiles.*

Earth Man Charged 
With Aggravated 
Aasault Sunday

Aggravated aaault charges
were filed on an Earth man after 
being arrested Sunday night 
following an argument between 
two Latin American men. Dur
ing the quarrel the man hit the 
other fellow in the face. He 
then went to his car. The other 
man supposing he was going tc 
get a gun, jumped Into his truck 
and left.

Deputy Sheriff Elmer Hall ar
rested the man and took him to 
the County Jail to stand triaL 

The Judge fined the Earth man
$209. He was still In ja il Tues
day afternoon.

My Neighbors

can show a lot of horse sense.'

neither do we rare to appear 
to under-react. So let's just give 
the facts."

filtth  Eliding Hi h e lm  h  L u b  
Aid Other Counties

The number of cattle being 
fed In area feedlots is still on 
the decline, it was revealed 
recently In the 1976 Fad Cattle 
Report compiled by the Agri
cultural Development Depart
ment of Southwestern Public 
Company.

The report coven the 45, 000 
square mile area served by 
SPS, including 30 counties on 
the North and South Plains of 
Texas, 4 counties in Eastern 
New M exico, 3 in the O kla
homa Panhandle and one county 
in Southwestern Kansas.

Eed cattle production for 1975 
was down 19.6 percent with 
3 ,2 8 0 .4 4 3 cattle fed compared

to 4 . 082,142 in 1974. The peak 
year for number of cattle fed 
was 1973 when area feedlots fed 
4 ,9 6 2 ,7 6 3  head. The 1975 
figure represents a decline of 
33. 9 percent since 1973.

Eeedlot capacity since 1974- 
the peak year-has also declined 
5.1 percent while the number 
of feedlots with 1,000 head 
capacity and above has gone 
down from 161 in 1971 to 148 at 
the beginning of this year.

Sam Thomas, SPS Agricultural 
Development Manager thinks 
that the longterm future for the 
cattle feeding Industry is bright. 
"The experiences of the past 
two yean has had a strong sim 

ilarity to the 1963-64 periods 
when the profit picture was so 
bad it appeared the cattle 
feeding development was dead. 
The more recent experience has 
been complicated by higher 
grain costs and feeder cattle , 
but the enthusiasm, dejection, 
despondency and elation that 
comes from the feed yards 
follows a very familiar pattern. "

"I am in hopes that fed cattle 
lumbers will increase at a 15 

to  25 percent annual rate un
less there is a compensatory re
duction in fed cattle numbers 
in other areas, “ Thomas con
cluded.

1076 F ID  CAT T I f  REPUHI IN COUNTIES WITH SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CUMPANV 
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W hat do you do when the bugs 
start eating into your profits? 

Call your Cessna Ag h o .
W hen you have to treat your crops fast, call on us.

We can  cover 14 acres per minute by air— do more 
work in an hour than most ground-ngs can  do in a  
day.

We can  do an accurate, effective job using less 
chem icals— usually for less money than a  ground-rig.

While we're treating your crops you can  use your 
time and equipment for other jobs; you can  reduce 
your labor requirements and get the job done without 
soil compaction.

For more productivity, 
call on us,
your Cessna Ag Pro.

J O N E S
RT1 1  Springlike S86-278S

OIMMITT.TfX. 79027 O M t t p  Sw»iyside....J4l-fB7l

S P R A Y I N G ^ -  S E R V I C E
Owner. Charlie H .Jo n e s
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LIKES RODEO____

English Family Enjoys Trip Ti Earth
Mr. and Mm. John Higgle II 

and sons, John and Havid of 
lleanor, Derbyshire England 
arrived in Lubbock Monday. 
July "> for the wedding of their 
oldest son lohn to ( heryl Eck- 
man. I hr wedding took place 
Friday July 9 in the < hapel 
of Hroadw ay < hurch of t hrist 
ill Luhhock. ihe bride is the 
sister of Jim Eckman. taith. 
minister for the 
i»f ( hrist.
• Ihe Higgles, are really cn- 
•joying their visit to the t'. S . .

I'hey accompanied Mrs. ( . e;  
Eckman of Lubbock to Earth 
Saturday to visit her ton and 
family here. While here they 
attended the Earth Rodeo and 
were very impressed with the 
rodeo. Higgle said. 'It was an 
unexpected highlight of the 
trip. " They were introduced to 
rodeo fans on the loud speaker. 
They were again honored when 

larth t hurch their hottest Hawn bransourn 
greeted them on horsehai k 
prior to the rodeo performance, 

[hr visitors from England

ITS ELEMENTARY
BUT IT IS A SSU R IN G !

Fiitbill Injuries May Is 
F m r  In '71

especially enjoyed the Pony 
Express rare and the hull riding 
event.

Hef.ee returning to lublv>ck 
Sunday afternoon, the Higgle* 
and Mrs. Eckman attended ser
vices at the Earth Gburih of 
(hrist where Jim Eckman 
preaches. Ihe Higgles are 
member* of the Ukerton ( hutch

ENGLISH FAMILY VISITS EARTH

SPONSORED BY LOCAL LIONS

Edwin McDonald In Brazil
Edw in MclXmald. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. \vilton McDonald left 
E'ridav. July • for Helo Hori
zonte. Hraril.

Ed is participating in the youth

SUMMER SPECIAL
Have us safety check your car before 
you take that vacation It could 
save you time and money too'

• TIRES • STEERING • FAN BELT
• FILTERS • BATTERY • SIGNALS
• COOLING SYSTEM

FRII ESTIMATES 
Phon 272-4547 
So»tb Mail 
Mala she*

of Christ in England where Jim * exchange program, lie is spon
sored by the larth Lions ( lub. 
while in lirazil, be will stay 
with tile Ornie \uner family.

He corresponded with the 
family before leaving the l". S. 
and was looking forward to 
meeting his new family.

Ed is a 19 7 4  graduate of 
Springlike-Earth School, for 
the past two years he ha« been 
attending We«t Texas I'niver- 
sity. He i< a member of Alpha 
Tau omega fraternity, 

lie will return on Augu*t lb.

brother Hob preacties.
In Lubb.w k the English fam

ily are staying wjtti Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C, Eckman. Hefore they 
return to England on August 2 
the y plan to attend the Texas 
show m Palo Huro canyon, see 
Carlsbad < averts and see sev
eral Interesting thing* in Hous
ton.

T W y  Line. EDWIN MCDONALD

Jeff Sanders, son of Mr and 
Mr*. Sandy *ander* of katy has 
been here visiting bis grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Sander* and ' In. Bennie feather. 
Jeff returned to his home Mon
day by plane.

Donna Dnniil Slightly Injured In Wrick
Donna Daniel l.uhNwi* re- 

ceived «uperfi< ial injuries in a 
two iar accident Thur*day 
»ulv stnLuhhock. The accident

i W (dw btiew  W “

JEfW jN kw  4 * .  I »  th e  S t a U  of _
T f | »  " r J

■■ m  June >0, it 76.

P U I L I I M f l ' S  C O P Y

CUUena Slate Ban*

T e x a s

No. M M . .

Rubatdtariop at the rk a t  of
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octurret) Ari'uiid 1:30 p. m. *>n 
Avenue L?.

Miss »»niel was taken to St 
Mary < I Im pita I where 1 > *muie< 
were required to iktsc the ga*h 
snher head. She received other 
:ut* si rapes and bruises. X- 
ays were taken before slw wa* 
allowed !■' return to her home. 
Ole I* ri qmred to return for 
tddirlonal X-ray* and have the 
ititehes removed from her Inad 
before Ah tors w 111 release her 
from their care.

The accident iw nirrcd at the 
M ine wjirre a new traffic light 
had ret eutly heen installed. As 
MI-1 Daniel approached the 
Traffic light a lad; driving a 
19? E OtdsmnhiW- tan the red 
light and hit the n9 \iwa dri
ven bv Miss Daniel. Ihe im 
pact «enr the Daniel • ar veer
ing out of control. 1 hi car 
cam e rc a halt a* it hit a fire- 
alarm Ew'x.

Mi«s Daniel i* a former resident 
of Farth and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr- Ralfotd Daniel 
of Jarth.

T W l| Line-
Mrs. lic-iilali Newton had a* 

dinner gue<t< ( riday night, Mrs. 
Spencer Heaver* and he-r m i t  her 
Mrs. Vie Lawn of Muleshoe 
and Mr. and Mr<. ( he*tef i lay 
Beaver* ->f Dalla*. After dinner 
tlie gr*wip attended thi Earth 
Amateur RixJco.

New N( AA rules may make 
schoolboy football safer this 
year. However, tome coaches 
in their enthusiasm may a c c i
dentally overlook regulations 
that could decrease set ham or 
fatal neck injuries, according 
to  one prominent team physi
cian. A i ' l l  o fficia l has said 
the rules are hard t*> enforce.

Training begins August II he 
( lass 4 A and August 7 for other 
classes. ( lass 4A contact drills 
begin August Id; others start 
August 13.

Improperly using the head can 
result in cervical vertebrae 
(upper neck) injuries such a* 
hyperflexion (vertebrae com- 
presiion with p<>s»ible «pinal 

ci»d dam age.) hyperextciision 
(slipped dislocated vertebrae 
with r'osaible spinal ciird dam 
age) or cervical plrxu* dam
age (injury of the nerves going 
from the net k to the upper part 
of the body 1 according to the 
Texas Medical Asaoi lation. 
These conditions . an result in 
paralysis *« death. iXher in
juries such a* pinched nerves 
can be very painful.

Ball carriers rammed w 1th the 
top of the head * an suffer bruised 
heart muscles, broken rib* and 
p*'*aihlr collapsed lung from 
tlie rib fracture, hip tendon In
juries and liver, spleen, bladder 
or kidney damage, depending 
on where he was hit.

New NCAA rules permit using 
the hands and arm* more in 
blocking. Hopefully players 
Will use their head! less in the 
line and they will be less prone 
l i l ie their head* in open Held 
plavwheri most scn.Mi* injuries 
occur. «afd Hailey Marshall. 
Hi. D . . "h o  Is I II. athletics 
dlte* tor. He said secondary 
ba* k» In hlgh-sjved open field 
play most often gel seriixi* neck 
injuries. si'metimei as a result 
o fia tch ln g a  knee in the head.

Ed Etier. XL D. . H  T  team 
pliysiiian and pu*t president of 
the lexas Society of Athlctl* 
le a m  Itiyfii ian.« say* many 
sefl*'u* ne* k injuries do oci ur 
inopen field play but that most 

illegal use of the head occur in 
the line. He <aid that the niw 
rule* on hand and arm u«e may- 
cut down on head and neck in
juries if coaches will follow 
them. Some coaches in their 
urgs to win have been known 
to change a position slightly so 
legally it lin t *(var ta*kllng 
hut It i« still dangerous. They 
don t nieantoendaugcrplayers. 
They sometimes just get overly 
enthuslastii, Hr. Etlcr -aid in 
an interview.

Even the widespread, legal 
"forehead hits the numbers" 
tA< tic i* dangerous. " lt«  just 
le*s dang * rou* than hitting w ith 
the crown of the head. * Hr. 
Etier <aid.

Nt AA rule* say a player can
not deliberately ust hi* head to 
butt or ram an opponent. More 
specifically , it i* illegal to 
strike a runner if the player 
u*e« the cri>w ii of the head. 
Sjvar ta• kling which also is 
ill* gal i* defined as dehfxer-

Jtely  using the helmet in an 
attempt to punish an opponent.
I hese acts carry a I > yard un

sportsmanlike conduct penalty.
\ player also could be- expelled 

from a game, depending on 
tlie official's judgment.

the American Football 
< oachcs Association ethics 
code prohibits leaching use ol 
tlie helmet as a weapon or as 
the primary point of contact.
\ loach found guilty of the 

practice by t h e  u s » - m iation 
could be put *>n probation or 
expelled from the aaiH-iation.

However, it seems these rule* 
arc diffn ult to t-nfi»r*e in a 
game. *aid Hr. Marshall. An 
offi* ial must determine that a 
player iuteuloxially used his 
head illegally.

Players tend to use their heads
often and unintentionally. "If 
a player lead* with his head 
he's nnve likely to get part of 
a runner. If he leads w ith his 
Inad to the side, lie may tnisi 
entirely if the runner dodges. ” 
nr. Marshall >aid in an inter
view.

i t. liter says youngsters feel 
fa irl; se* ure about hitting with 
their heads since helmets are 
so sturdy. "What players don't 
realize is that the neck is vir
tually unprotected and i an he 
severely injured when they use 
their head* unwisely. " Hr. ftler 
*aid.

Properly fitted helmets and 
better edmated coaches.train
ers and athletes could cut down 
on these injuries. About the 

only way to design a safer h e l
met would he to make our 
where the athlete has to turn 
his whole upper body to look to 
the side. Manufacturers arc 
studying other alternatives, iy . 
flier said.

nr. Marshall said tackling 
below the waist may hciunit 
illegal in certain situations in 
the future although no changes 
arc foreseen soon. He said this 
regulation might cut down on 
head, neck, knee and ankle 
injuries.

No Substitute
“ Ihove who would substitute 

Ihe judgment of the bureau 
rrats for Ihe judgment of Ihe 
consumer inesitahls forget Ibal 
liberty is indishiWe. Ihe free 
market for goods and Ihe free 
market for ideas stem from 
Ihe same root— freedom. Ilsey 
are inseparable. . .  . One can
not erode freedom in one sec
tor of society without adsencly 
affecting all other sectors. All 
of history points to the nerd 
for Ihe joining of forces of Ihe 
media and academia in presett
ing a free market for goods and 
ser;ices, as well as a free mar
ket for ideas."

—John P McGoff 
Prrutlfnl
Pun,it Corporation

AMFRIi ANS PLAGE little pres
tige on growing older, bin a 
positive attitude about aging 
relieves concern and anxiety 
about old age.
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N O W  IN PROGRESS!
SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SORRY-NO LAY-AWAYS, REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES BANKAMERICARD WELCOME

Z H DA'S DEFT. STORE
305 MAIN A N TO N , TEXAS
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County's Oil S Gas Priductian la '75 
Boasts Economy *B.7 Million

A lan era of cheap energy and 
energy independence faded for 
America, Lamb County's 1975 
crude oil add natural gat pro
duction became more signifl- 
cant to Texas and the United 
States than at any time since 
production began in 1945.

With its production marketed 
for a record $ 6 .7  million and 
an industry payroll totalling 
$662, 048. petroleum continued 
as a factor in the economic 
health of the county, accord
ing to a study by the Dallas- 
based Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil A Gas Association, 

lack S. Blanton, Houston in
dependent oil company execu
tive and president of the Asso
ciation. said increased prices, 
caused by the growing shortage 
of domestic oil and gas. has 
given a m ulti-billion dollar 
boost to the economy of Texas 
and the state's treasury.

"Increased prices help offset 
the economic effects of the 
downward trend in volume of 
Texas production." Blanton 
said, pointing out that increased 
revenues for producers are being 
soaked up by zooming drilling

costs.
"The average cost of drilling 

a well in Texas has jumped 
from $55, ooo in 1962 to 
$137,000 last year, a 150 per
cent increase and one of the 
reasons why 29 cent gasoline 
and low utility bills are relics 
of the p a st." Blanton said.

The total value of production 
statewide increased from more 
than $11 billion in 1974 to over 
$13 billion last year, a jump of 
nearly 19 percent.

Lamb was one of 200 Texas 
counties which produced oil 
and gas with a market value in 
excess of $100, 000 la x  year, 
an increase of three over the 
1974 total and seven more than 
in 1973. The county ranked 
140th in the state in the total 
value of petroleum produced, 
realizing $6 .6  m illion from 
the sale of 848. 321 barrels of 
crude oil; $83 ,496  from the 
sale of 170. 054 MCF of natural 
gas. The county's royalty owners 
last year received $841,792.

In addition to paying local 
school and county property 
taxes, county producers also 
contributed to the support of

C M u t in i  Levels Should Bo Monitored
Cholesterol has become a 

major target in the battle to 
prevent heart disease. So much 
emphasis has been placed on 
the link between high blood 
cholesterol levels and heart 
attacks that there may be tome 
confusion.

The Texas Medical Associa
tion reminds that cholesterol is 
not. of itself, a harmful sub
stance. It is needed for all body 
cells and for the production of 
hormones that regulate many 
body processes. Your body auto
m atically produces a certain 
amount of cholesterol, and 
under normal circumstances, as 
you take in cholesterol through 
the food you eat, rthe  body's 
production of it decreases. But 
when the intake of cholesterol 
in food is excessive, this bal
ance cannot be maintained. 
The surplus cholesterol tends to 
form deposits in the arteries 
and. in many people, this sets 
the stage for a heart attack.

One of the mast concentrated 
sources of cholesterol in the 
ordinary diet is the egg yolk. 
Consequently, eggs are among 
the first foods to be restricted 
when a patient's blood studies 
reveal that he has a high cho
lesterol level. Unfortunately, 
giving up eggs relinquishes a 
valuable food containing not 
only fat, but also protein, vi
tamins and minerals.

Accordingly, many doctors, 
in working out revised dietary 
habits for their patients, do not 
banish eggs but restrict them 
to three egg yolks per week. 
(Egg white contains no choles
terol, though it does have pro
tein. ) Another alternative now 
available to high-cholesterol 
patients are cholesterol-free 
egg substitutes, told in many 
markets.

ftoper monitoring of choles
terol intake does not lie in the 
avoidance of any one food. 
Though eggs are a high source

FARMERS
if you hov*' received adequate rotafell fer
planting. . .  here's information you need 
to know . i  .

The Sunflower people of West Texas ore now 
offering a " Buy now -  Pby later " plan on 
top quality l.ybred sunflower seed.

' There is no interest or carrying charges.

You pay for your sunflower seed A m  
you harvest.

If yo 
year

e planning to grow sunflowers mis 
s call : ■* «

006/792-4418 for more detail* on this 
" fcy now -  Pay later ' plan.

Johnny Herrer ana Associate* 
Lubbock, Texas P .O . Bx. iA267

state government with produc
tion tax payments totalling 
$312,200. $305,938 paid on 
o il output; $6262 on gas pro
duction.

According to the Texas Em
ployment Commission. 79 oil 
and gas industry employees 
worked in the county In 1975. 
But because nil and gas pro
duction and processing opera
tions require such extensive 
support from service and supply 
firms, these direct employment 
figures are only a part of the 
story of the industry's impact 
on the local economy.

The industry's search for o il » 
and gas continued in Lamb 
County, with oil and gas de
velopers last year spending an 
estimated $.525,000 d rlllii*  
five wildcat wells In the coun
ty. some $423, 900 of that was 
lost in four dry holes, but the 
total drilling effort yielded one 
oil well.

ftocessing also contributed to 
the county's petroleum-re la ted 
economy.with one petrochem
ical plant in operation.

of this form of fat. cholesterol 
is also present in a ll dairy pro
ducts (except skim milk. )Mar- 
garine is generally considered 
preferable to butter in this res
pect, but many nutrition e x 
perts take the position that any 
fat which maintains a solid 
state at room temperature does 
little  to solve the cholesterol 
problem.

Most meats are rich in cho
lesterol, although the leaner 
the meat, the less the risk. 
Sweetbreads, liver and shell
fish are also high in cholesterol.

A low cholesterol diet will 
rely heavily on fish, poultry, 
nuts, beans, and vegetables of 
a ll kinds. For cooking and for 
mixing salad dressing, use a 
vegetable oil. such as corn or 
safflower.

Unlea your doctor specifically 
tells you that you have a cho
lesterol problem, it it probably 
safe for you to eat what you 
enjoy, but to eat in modera
tion. A well-nourished, well- 
exercised body that never 
reaches obesity Is a major pro
tection against most health pro
blems.

l u r  Ihrewi 
from Horti .

J. w. Dear, Sprlnglake, was 
dismissed from the Littlefield 
Hospital Monday and allowed 
to return home.

Dear has been hospitalized 
since June 28 suffering from 
injuries he received when he 
was thrown from a hone. Dear 
was engaged in driving up some 
cows when his horse became 
scared and threw him, breaking 
6 ribs and causing painful 
bruises.
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Baptist Tilth L im  
Sunday Fir Gimp

NOTICE I
SHOP
OUR

S/DEWA U fc

I Day- Saturday, July

Ridiculous Pricos On
MEN’S 

CLOTHING!

;A R M A C K  5  S O N S , I N C
si* sum . asm

THE BFF HIVE MAIL FLOAT.. .  gave birthday greetings to the nation to further the patriotic
theme "Spirit of '76. '

District 4-H Dress Revue Todey In lubbeck
The new Lubbock Regional 

Airport it the setting for this 
year's District 2 4-H Dress Re
vue which gets underway Thurs
day, (today) July 15.

"Flight Into Fashion" is the 
theme, according to C atherine 
B. Crawford, district Extension 
agent for home economics, and 
Wynon Mayes. Hale County 
Extension agent and dresa revue 
chairman.

Young 4-H ladies from each 
of the 20 counties in Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
District 2 will model their own 
creations as they compete for 
honors and the right to repre
sent the district Instate com 
petition.

DawnBranscum, Farth-Spring- 
lake 4-H Club county winner in 
the Senior Division and Kelli 
Smith, Olton 4-H wtnner of the 
older Junior Division are repre
sentatives from Lamb County in 
the District Dress Revue.

Already the lasses are winners 
o f county competition. Con
testants are judged on their 
sewing and construction skills, 
overall appearance, modeling

abilities, and their 4-H record 
books.

A dinner will be serve'1 for 
dress revue participants, par
ents and guests, following a 
special 6 :00 p .m . tour of the 
new airport facilities. Revue 
and presentation of awards be
gin at 8:90. tdward Breihan. 
manager of Plains Co-op Oil 
M ill, will present the honots.

In addition to the naming of 
the top seniors who will com 
pete in the State 4-H Dresa Re
vue at San Antonio this Sept
ember 17-18, awards also will

girl making the best all-cotton 
outfit and the best all-wool 
garment.

A junior level contest will be 
staged at the tame time as sen
ior competition. These younger 
lattes, ages 9 to 14. will not 
compete beyond the district 
level. For them, the event of
fers experience and leadership 
development.

Parents, 4-H leaders, and 
special guests will be on hand
for the occasion. The public is 
invited to the 8;00 p. m. revue 
on the upper level of the airport

Youth of the area are making 
ready to leave Sunday at $  
o ’clock for Falls Creek Baptist 

'Encampment at Davis, Okla
homa. The group will return 
home in the afternoon on Sat
urday, July 24.

Tboae who are registered to go 
Include Paula Vvden, Bryan 
Scott. Kyle Kelley. Billy 
O'Hair, Kareen Hulcy, Kirk 
O'Hair, Sharia Herring, Tool 
lngUs. Stan Runyon. Jennifer 
and Libby Kellar, Greg Hulcy, 
Allan Moore, Timmy and Glen 
Craft. Stephanie Tunnell. 
Treaia Lively and Sheri Winders.

Adults making the trip will be 
Rr*. and Mia. David Burum. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herthel Hulcy. 
Randy Williams and Mra. Earl 
Kellar.

Schedule for the week will In
clude Bible Study dally from 
8:45 to 9:20 a. m. They will 
have a brief break and continue 
the study from 9:35 to 10:10 a.

m. Morning worship will be 
held each day at 11 a. m.

Lunch will be served at noon, 
and a recreational period will 
begin each day at 1:30 p. m 
and continue until 5:30 p. m.

The evening meal will be ser
ved following recreation and 
from 7:15 to 8 :45 p .m . there 
will be a group worship service. 

The campers w ill go to their 
cabins and have devotional at 
10 p. m.

On Saturday. July 24, the last 
day of c ’.mp. Bible Study wiQ 
be held at 8:45 to 9:20 a. m. 
followed by morning wonhlp at
10 o 'clock.

An assembly will be held at
11 a. m. followed by a noon day 
luncheon.

Thegroupwill leave for home 
shortly following lunch.

In Prussia, they say that if 
you cannot catch a thief, beat 
a piece of his clothing with a 
hazel switch, and he will fall 
ill.

include the recognition of the complex west wing.

Wrack Sunday In Earth
A two car accident occurred 

in Earth Sunday at 7 :00 p.m. 
at the intersection of U, S. 
Highway 70 and EM Road 1055. 
The wreck caused slight dam
age to the cars and no bodily 
Injury.

The accident occurred as 
Neito El pi pio Perez drivings
‘71 Dodge north on 1055 with 
Oncsimo Reyes driving behind 
in a '67 Chrysler.

Perez came to a stop at the

caution light, then proceeded. 
Reyes attempted to stop at the 
caution light. his brakes 
grabbed, hut due to driving 
through water his brakes were 
wet and failed to hold.

Approximately $175 damages 
Vai estimated on the autat.

City Marshal. Alvin Pittman 
investigated the accident. 
Reyes was given a ticket for 
falling to have drivers license.

HEREFORD 
GLASS CO. INC.

D o in | O va lity 

Work since 1 9 5 0 . . ,  

•W indow  Glass 

• P la t *  Glass 

•S a fe ty  Glass 

•Autom otive
»

A it Supplies and 
Picture Fram es

HEREFORD 
|GLASS CO. INC.
11302 Park A n . 3 6 4 - 2 8 5 2 * ^ ^ .

CANNING IS PROBABLY the 
most economical home pre
servation method. But many 
consumers prefer the conven
ience and quality of frozen 
foods.

LET US DO YOUR

CUSTOM SPRAYING
ON YOUR

MILO, CORN, COTTON, 

OR ANY OTHER CROP

KENNETH LOWE -
Owner

PHONE 965-2338

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
HOME PHONE 

257-2073

' Qiu mtnl A tn  Hmta liht /M l* ’
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Agrinltire Experts Climb
Agricultural exports continue reach $22 billion. * 

to in e rtu e . and Tcxm  It a big Baker notes (hat one f i t  the
contributor ;o  thit foreign 
trade.

T e iu  rank* fourth in the na
tion In farm export taler and 
lead* in exports of cotton, 
tallow and lard, hides and 
akin, rays Charier Baker, a 
marketing economist fat the

malnrearons for this jump is an 
increase in grain and wheal 
shipments to the Soviet Union.

"The volume of agricultural 

exports for 1976 should exceed 
100 million metric tons which 
would be a 20 per cent increue 
over the 197S farm export vol-

T e x u  Agricultural Extension u n ie ,'  rays the T exu  A&M
University System specialist. 

Exports of grain, wheat and 
soybeans make up about 90 per 
cent of this volume. *

At far u  agricultural imports 
are concerned, their value far 
1976 is expected to be about 
$10 billion, a slight Increase

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS FLOAT.. .  Received honorable mention in (he float division. The var
ious scenes on the float depicted early day life in A m ulca.

IRES FiiM lay Sit Far Saptaabar 14

Service. It is also a mayor ex 
porter of rice, grain sorghum, 
meat products, cstrus and pea
nuts.

"As a whole, the u. S. agri
cultural export businesa, which 
cm ploys about one m illion peo
ple directly and indirectly and 
generates more than $50 bll- over 1975 due mainly to higher 
lion in businesa activity, has valuea fe* coffee, cocoa, etude 
lncrcMed significantly in the rubber and spices. Baker ex- 

;pnst three yean. " points out plaint.
Baker.

"Farm export sales for the 
period from 1970 to 1972 ever- 
aged $6 1 billion a year. From 
1973 to 19" o Mies averaged 
$20. a UUion a year, and farm 
export Mies for 1976 should

Thus the U. S. agricultural 
trade balance, the difference 
in the value of agricultural ex
pons and agricultural imports, 
for 1976 Is expected to be about 
$12 billion, slightly below the 
1976 balance.

THIS IS THE w a y . . .  Horses were broke to ride In the olden days. Donald Templeton is the 
bronc butter. Assisting him it Earl Keilar and Lcxie Uranic urn.

LUBBOCK--The 67th annual 
edition of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station Field 
Day for Lubbock and Halfway, 
which highlights a variety of 
crops research programs on the 
Texas High Plaint. hM been set 
for Tuesday. September 14.

The T cxm  Agricultural Ex
periment Station at Halfway, 
located 14 miles west of Plain- 
view is host this year, accord
ing to Dr. Bill Ott. resident 
director of the TAES Lubbock 
Experiment Station, and Dr. 
Bill Lipe. field day chairman.

In the past, field days at the 
Lubbock and Halfway Stations 
have been held two days span, 
but this year will begin an a l
ternate year arrangement, says 
On. The Meld day will be at 
Halfway this year and at Lub
bock next.
Scheduled for this year's event

is a five-stop field tour of the 
Halfway Station research sites 
and facilities. Machinery dii- 
plays pxesenied by area imple
ment dealers will be an added 
attraction.

Stops along the field tour In
clude research plots for corn 
irrigation, corn and sorghum 
insects, soil fertility, weed

control, short-seMoo and co t
ton varieties.

Professional staffs of the Tcxm  
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. USDA-ARS. NWS and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service will be on hand for all 
programs. My the TAES offi
cials.

Tip4 O n  -SewingTodaya Fabric

Cotton Contracting Accolaratos

CAR LILE
|'Jkeatte

D im m iff, T e xa s

J U L Y  1 9 7 6

C w » Mil
J o r ««  lube

SAT

SCAM
CONNtnv

AUOfWY
HtPBuHN

“ROBIN
AN D MARIAN"

JO .MHMUliMfl'X. 0kR i —" S

High Plains farmers have 
stepped up contracting this 
year's cotton crop. Moat Mies 
contracts were signed during the 
first week in July, according to 
Paul R. Dickson, in charge of 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture tCottooC laaing Office 
in Lubbock.

Contract prices ranged from 
46. 0 0 to 60. 00 cents per pound 
in crop lots. Others ranged from 
2600 to 3800 points over Com
modity Credit loan rates. Some 
had varying specifications con
cerning Grade. Staple or Mi* 
cronaire.

"Forward contracting allows 
the farmer to sell all or part of 
his crop before harvest at an 
agreed upon price. This aids 
the producer with production 
and marketing plans. It also

assures the buyer ot an adequate 
supply to fill his commitments 
to domestic and foreign m ill 
customen. * Dickson Mid.

Forward contracting hM be
come increMingly popular, 
especially the Last three or four 
years. In pMt yean High Plains 
farmers contracted leu  than 
other areas in the cotton belt. 
The USDA's Agricultural Mar
keting Service estimated about 
one-tenth of High plains cotton 
acreage was under contract by 
July 8.

In the Rio Grande Valley 93 
percent of the crop hM been 
contracted compared with 66 
percent in California and M lu- 
lUipps. Forty-two percent of 
entire U. S. crop is now under 
contract.

Th i s  Hirsts Still 
l u d  P ritictin

I t  s a 
that we

i m a — r a n *

AMM

good feeling to know 
have no VEE In our 

Tcxm  horse herds now. but if 
we don't keep them protected, 
we may have a serious problem 
in the future. * This statement 
wm made by Dr. Dennis Mc
Intosh, member of the Tcxm  
Veterinary Medical Association 
Public Information Committee.

Dr. H.Q. Sibley. Executive 
Director of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission, told Dr. 
McIntosh in a personal inter
view, that we never know about 
the VEE problem just south of 
our border in Mexico. The 
mosquitoes that carry this dread 
diseMe could move north at 
any time, like they did in the

READY-MIX 

CONCRETE
We do all types o f concrete work.

Storm Cellars. Patios, Hausa 
Foundations. Driveways. Sidwalks, etc.

BACKHOE

SERVICE J f r
Offices located ot 106 Grant, Dromitt

Rione 647-3664

Cart Henderson, Manager

HENDERSON 
FOUNDATIONS, INC.

summer of 1971. That year, 
over 2 .0 0 0  horses died from 
VEE In the Rio Grande Valley. 
This would not have happened 
If the horse population had been 
protected by vaccination. If 
VEE moves north again, those 
hones that are unprotected will 
be susceptible to this dread 
diseMe.

Dr. Sibley recommends that 
a llfo alsin T exM  be vaccinated, 
and that adult hones receive

yearly boatten. All horses 
shipped Into Tcxm  are RE
QUIRED to be vaccinated, and 
many states require that hones 
shipped from T s x m  he v a cc i
nated for VEE.

Show hones that are shipped to 
shows are required by most show 
management to be vaccinated 
for VEE. in addition to other 
tests and vaccination .

What it boils down to. * Mys 
Dr. Sibley, is that unvaccl- 
nated hones in T cxm  should be 
protected by vaccfnation. This 
is the only way we can protect 
our horse population from a 
future threat of Veoexuelan 
Fquint Encephalomyelitta. * 
These are the recommendations 
of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission and the Tcxm  
Veterinary Medical Aaaocta- 
tion.

Selecting needles and threads 
for homesewing is more than 
just picking up a package of 
needles and finding thread to 
match the fabric color. Mar
lene Odle.a clothing specialist, 
•ays.

“Kind and size of needle and 
thread necesury depend upon 
fiber, fabric construction and 
purpose for stitching.

"For example, in buying 
needles, choose ballpoint 
needles when sewing knits and 
sharp needles when sewing 
woven fabrics, “ she explained.

M ia Odle is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The TexM A&M University 
System.

She recommends using 100 per 
cent polyester ot cotton-cov
ered polyester thread for p o ly  
d ter  or polyester blend fabrics. 
Itiese threads have elasticity 
and do not shrink in washing.

"Because of their irregulari
ties. today's American-made 
polyester or cotton-covered 
polyester threads are not sized 
like 100 per cent cotton thread.

"Consequently, target size 
(size 14 or 16) needles are nec- 
essarv when sewing with this 
thread to prevent breaking, 
tangling and uneven tension. 
The eye of the needle must be 
large enough for the largest pari 
of the thread to past through. " 
she Mid.

Some SwUt-made polyester 
threads are mare uniform in

Here's t  delicious way to 
serve nee with low calorie 
chicken and shrimp for a 
hearty but not fattening 
meal

PA E L LA  C A SSERO LE
3 tablespoons olive oil 

or vegetable oil 
1 clove garlic, crushed
3 chicken breasts, split 

and boned
1 1 / 2  cups chopped onions 
1-1/2 cups tomato juice 

1 package (10  ounces I 
froaen green peas 

1 teaspoon oregano 
1-1/2 teaspoons salt 

1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1 pound peeled and 

rteveined raw shrimp
4 cups hot cooked rice

Heat oil with garlic in 
a heavy frying pan;  add 
chicken and brown. push to 
ooe aide, saute onions in 
pan until tender Stir in to  
raato juice, 
aonings. cook, 
low heat 16 to 20 minutes 
Add Minrop and cook 10 
minutes longer Spoon rice 
around edges of (  individual 
casseroles Fill centers of 
earnerolea with paella ran  
lure Or serve over beds of 
fluffy rice Makes A servings 
Each serving provides 403

P a n t s  W a s f  
I t  S u m m e r  

S a ts C o n tin u e a

shape, and they are sized. A 
fine needle may be used when 
tewing with fine thread ." the
-aid.

"Thread for topttitching. com 
monly called buttonhole twist, 
it available In polyester or cot
ton. It U heavier and thicker 
than regular thread. Choaae 
the kind which U mott com 
patible to the fabric being 
used. A size 16 or IB needle, 

used when sewing with button
hole twist, allows the thread 
to move through the eye freely 
without fraying.

"Sw ia-m ade cotton button
hole twnt may be preshrunk on 
the tpool before used in Hitch
ing on polyester, polyester 
blends or cotton fabrics. Cotton 
thread hM a higher luster than 
polyester, - she Mid.

If your machine does not sew 
with heavy threads or button
hole twist, use two strands of 
thread for topttitching.

UNCLE SAM RIDES BICYCLE,. .  Down the streets of Farth In the rodeo parade Thursday, In 
this case Uncle is second place winner in the bicycle division.

“Wind some thread on a sec
ond bobbin and thread it and 
the spool thread together on 

top. Separate the two threads

at the tension disc if your the needle. This provides a 
machine has a top tension re- heavier looking topititching

than one strand and resembles 
buttonhole twist. " she Mid.

gulator.
"Thread both threads through

REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

THE ALUMINUM CIRCULAR 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

MAXIMUM FLOTATION • A U IM K A T M

/HtgATmll

Dependability means modern and efficient field service ton

WESTERN PUMP
AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY

HOLLY SUSM KMO 344-3244
3310 OUoa Road Plainview
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By TEENY BOWDEN

n r t i i n i . u i i i i m t |||l n m ) l m t t | 1 J  im m i i u t M u n j
Over 400 registered for the 76 

July luhilcc on Running Water 
Draw Friday night and there wai
no way to reglilcr all who a t
tended.

I lime rcgiiU ring w hen ille
gal* was opened were given a 
paper eark in pm over their 
hand and a«kcd to get as 
many autographs on it a< pni«-
ih le .

Mrs. Alton l.oudder won a 
plague for the most names 
'vhieh w a« I Vi. ( allies and visit* 
mg started at On. I he Dlm-
ni lit t - 11 i luh <howcd th e ir

horses and gave demoiisiratiom 
oil how they perforin in the 
horse shows.

H. M. Nelson George Sides, 
and (.ale Sadler were M. ( . t 
for the program. A Bicentennial 
4kit hy Karen Williamson and 
oilier Hart w.xnen opened the 
proyrain followed hy the Pledye 
of Allegiance and a patriotic 
speech hy Jo Iddy Riley. Bluc- 
yra-s nnisn was provided hv 
Herh Mayfield < urtis Snitker 
Jimmy Kay Davis.John Dalton 
Jerry Jans.i and Wes N'ivens.

Square Dance< lubafrom nlm - 
n iitt. Nazareth and Hart per

formed several times. Nell 
Kelley led all who would to 
participate in several minutes
of llokcy Pokey to timber up 
and warm up.

1 he '7i>crs Bicentennial ( hoir. 
under the direction of Jim 
Massey <any four sonys and he 
also led thr audience in two 
sonys. ( ommuiiity facts from 
various comm uni ties were given 
at various times during the pro
gram.

Rat Ik I Hunter gave the Jumho 
facts. Percy Hart the fads about 
Hart r arolyn Sides gave Prio 
facts. Raymond Joiie*. Sunny- 
side tac ts. Diana llatla, flagy 
( arolyn Watts Dlmmitt. ( aro
lyn Side. Bethel Betty llaus- 
maim. Dodd, and Jackie McLe
roy. Mutkcy facts.

Other representatives from 
other conimnnities left Before 
they were called upon. Other 
communities were not repre
sented.

Rev. Raymond Jones led the 
closing prayer. Gale Sadler, 
president of the community 
club was general chairman of 
the Jubilee. Carolyn Watts fe s 
tival chairmauof the llicentcn-

ATTENTION IRRIGATION 
FARMERS- Act iJize  your iiTi- 
gatisHi wells the easy and safe 
way. ftovtii results. Call 
Wayne C rittenden. Muleshoc, 
Texas. 2 7 2 -4 i ‘.12.day or night.

4/lb tfc

M O N U M E N T *

Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Gcorgie Marble 
and others, Including 
Bronze for Memorial Park 

Specifications.

Sec or ( all Collect

Percy Parson, Olton
Hi one 283-2621 or I rank Ellis
Muleshoc, Phone 272-4574.

EOR SALE: Cearhead for irri
gation well. 7ft IIP* 1 to I gear 
ratio. Contact Wilson Lewis. 
Phone 257-3333 . Farth.

7,1 lie

EOR SALE: Good, used nylon 
carpet. Beige color, and some 
short dtapes. ( all W. O. Wood.
257-387ft. 7 ? 2tp.

FOR m
NEW AND 

USED

Aluminum Pipe
OF A L L  SIZES

- - - A L S O - - -  
SIDE-ROW

Sprinklers
- - - A N D - - -

UNDERGROUND

Irrigation Systems
S titilim  
Irrigation 

Conpmy, Ine.
UTTLEHELD-MULESHOE

LEVtl.LANI)

NEW WATER 
WELL ACID 

STICK
For better water yields for 

summer irrigation. Irriga
tion wells should he treat
ed at end of pumping sea
son while water table is the 
lowest.

REX McFADDEN 
CO,

702--+46 Lubbock-After
hours-797- 96.53

AVAILABLE AT
EARTH FEED &
SEED

Your Neighbors 
Trade At

S ta tilin i 
Irrigation 

Company, Inc.
LITTLEFIELD-MULESHOC 

LEV ILLA ND

WHY NOT YOU ?

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl-PRODUCTS

PHONE 9 6 5 ^ 2 4 2 9

dial Committee.
tdd McLeroy served as enter

tainment chairman Ewell 
Kelley, activities chairman. 
Gertie Waggoner, refreshment 
chairman. Fram is Duke, publi
city chairman. Judith (.rahain 
had charge of the first aid sta
tion. the Sunnysidi IJoni had 
charge of thr prt pr. ration of the 
grounds t art Bradley, clean 
up operations. Jones spraying 
Service. m«»gulio control, 
Behrends Insurance Agency lia 
bility coverage t astro County 
News and KDIIN advertising. 
Boys Ranch and Calvin Lippard 
furnishing the location.

Ricky Byers and < art Bradley 
had water w agons standing by 
in case of fire.

1 hr giati was very green the 
location beautiful and the wea
ther perfect for those who 
brought blankets. A little cold 
fot others.

The full moon helped and the 
horse draw n surrey across the 
draw before sunset trying to find 
a crossing was a reminder of 
what it must have been like 
"in the good old days. " It did
n't find a i rowing and had to go 
back and come down the road 
to get to the camp sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wylie and 
Mt. and Mrs. Jim 1 lder were 
the occupants of the surrey 
which added a lot to the Juhi-

i *t e ’

Rev, and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
and Wade. Mr. and Mrs. Mil* 
buru llaydon. Mrs. Alton Loud- 
der. Susan sadler. Roy Phelan. 
Tammy. Rhonda and Chanin 
Ross formed a work crew to pick

up onions donated by John and 
Noah Spencer. Mr. Phelan and 
Rev. Jones took the pit kup load
of onions to Buckner’s in Luh- 
bock Friday.

.2 0  Inch of rain was recorded 
for Saturday night and ,2 ft inch 
for Sunday evening. It was rain
ing at mail time Monday.

Daniel Montiel. taking his 
ba<ii training at EnrT Sill, 
called home Tuesday to tell his 
pareuti, Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
Moutlet that he i« liking Army 
life real well.

Jake King of Hereford, lather 
of Mrs. David Sadler, war dis
missed from the ItospitalEriday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sadler and girls 
visited with them and an uncle 
from Lubbock Saturday night.

Natalie Lawson of olton lias 
sprnt tfie week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Flkins and ( hris. Her mother 
was admitted to the Littlefield 
Hospital Tuesday with a virus 
infection.

The WMU Council met at the 
church Wednesday morning for 
themonrtily meeting with Mrs.
T om Parson in charge.

The BYW met Tuesday after
noon at the church for the 
elec tion of officers. Mrs. Mar
tin Lefevrre wa« elected presi
dent, Mrs. Lee Bradley Misaton 
Study Chairman, and Mrs. Lon
nie Wilson and Mrs. i arl Dean 
Carsouwillshare Mission Action 
duties. They will meet at t;0o 
on the 1st and trd Tuesdays and 
are inviting all young women 
i n the community ti join t 'em. 
The Mission Friends will meet 
at the «anu time and there w ill 
Ik- a nursery. Mission Friend- 
will meet every wiek.

Baptist Men met T netday 
morning at the i hutch fee their 
regular prayer breakfast.

Mrs. Ftnbree Roy Sadler worked 
with auxiliary duties at Plains 
Memorial Hospital Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Bowden visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bridges. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Loudder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler visited with 
them la-r Sunday.

Daneeti Wilson attended twirl
ing camp at nrownw.xid Lake 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herein I Wilson 
and Dauecit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Wilson and Samantha 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Free
man attended the Snow reunion 
at Krowuwood Lake I hursday 
through Sunday.

David Sadl< rwas an usln r and 
Mrs. Sadler served at the re
ception of Nina i.illiU nd and 
Richard 1 ibljas ill Hereford Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Ima Blcwett and Mrs. 
Donna Hampton visited last 
Friday in Slaton with Mr. and 
Mis. W. A. DeHush. a brother 
of Mrs. Hlcwrtt and to pick lip 
Dina Jo who had come home 
from Oklahoma with a relative, 
Mrs. Kenneth Switzer. They 
also got to visit with her.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom Parson and 
their grandchildren attended hei 
family reunion in A Zell last 
week-end.

Several from the community 
attended the Fartll Rodeo and 
its activities Thursday through 
Saturday night. Belinda Bridget 
and Duke Henry rode in the 
parade. Mr. and Mr«. Jerry Ray 
Hampton helped with it I burs - 
day and Saturday nights.

ojSfl*6 00£$h7 
COST IT PAYS

TAPING 
ACOUST

ICAL 
CEILING

Call
Wayne

SiBnim
L I T T L E -  
FIE LD 

355-6175

B E D D I N G

SPRAY
WORK

FOR
SALE

3 Bedroom Brick 
Home in Earth.

3 Bedroom Brick 
Home in Littlefield

ALSO

Lots on Green Belt 
Lake in Clarendon

JRNNIY HAIERER 
R u l Estiti
965-2206 or 

257-2073

I

Cm  On Ott!
th 'n  R u tf

h Sm  IW

WE HAVE ALL TYPES 
OF STEEL IN STOCK AND PLENTY 
OF COTTON TRAILER MATERIAL

FOR SALE
16" Well ( aslng 

New Steel 18 l/2g per pound 
6 "  and 8" Column Pipe. 

Highest prices fot Junk Iron 
FAR WELL PIPE  

and IRON 
Phone 481 - 3287 

601 Ave, A 
Farwell ,  Texau

FIRST STATE f$ANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

it

j l  o 1
h Htfltr

tftihet SALES
' HAMMER m im A m

hi CtMm tmhit 1
HOME HOME |

1 385-5381 385-5150 J

mST TEXAS $m CO.

Belinda and Bridget Hampton 
panii i pared in the lam b < .uni
ty Dr. 4  Revue in Littlefield 
I uesday. Belinda won alternate
in the Sclii.ir  Division w ith her 
red whit, and blur wrap-around 
drrst. Bridget won a red ribbon 
in the Junior Diviiie'ti with a 
long dress of neutral color

Mrs. Bruce Bridge, and girls 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bridges in Dimmitt 
Thursday.

Wade Jones of Fort Worth 
visited with his parents Rev. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones Wed- 
nesday night through Saturday.

They ipent the day Ihur<day 
fishing at the lake at Silvrrtexi. 
He spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with friend* at ( >«ton 
t enter and < im . bai k Sunday 
night to help w ith . amp.

Regular eoinmiiiiiry meeting 
at 8;00 p, in, Monday night. 
Wing cookies and some of the 
new people in the ..immunity.

BlinciIilaCtrdi
Enrolled In OST

BUn.a F. ivLai erda. Fartli 
is one of I ‘.Hit full-tim e stu- 
de nt* enrolled feir the summer 
trimester at Oklahoma State 
T e .h  Okmulgee Oklahoma. 

Tee-li thr residential, tech
nical branch of Oklahoma State 
l nive-rslty. is the large<t c o l
lege »f its type in the nation. 
Students may select a < areer 
area from 4 > program* of <tudy 

‘ offered.
Students enrolled fot the sum

mer trlme*ter represent 7| of
Oklahoma i 77 count let. U 
oilier states and i foreign 

I countries.
More than 4. 400 students en

roll annually at the post-see - 
ondary vocational-technical 
campus.

Del.aOerda Is enrolled In a c 
counting.

WE NEED THE SKILLS YOU ALREADY HAVE
It you're 4 woman with appropriate civilian training anti cftpcrientt 

in any one of many career fields you may tv eligible foi something 
special in ihe Army Reserve You tan lake a shortened course of hasi» 
(raining dust two weeks away from home) and Mart earning ai a higher 
than usual pay grade lo find out if you cjujIiU iusi tall your lotai Aimv 
Hcterw unit ___

r

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OP WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE.

O W EN S  ELECTRIC
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  IN :

C o m p le te  sales and service of electric 
motors (n e w  and u s e d ) ,  magnitos,  
starters and generator repairs.
LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE 

I09E. 2nd. 364 3572 HEREFORD, TX.
Floating 

Tallwator 
Pump

Conserve that 
water

Vortical
Hollow
Shaft

Eloctric 
Bolt

Drivon 
Goar 
Hood

"Guarantood Satisfactory Sorvico"
Warren O w e n . . . . . Harvey M ilton

OVA a s m

.  KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
Repair while you wait. Harvey 
Bait AppUance-Mulethoe.

3/27/tfc
H L E K  Hearing Aids

Wa Hava Moved Fran 416 
Mitchell To 403 E. 14th

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
Fhoaa763-6fOO

O o v ii, N.M.

FOR SALE: Nice camper van. 
283 V8 engine.flove, ice box 
built iin. Sleepi 4-ti. New paint 
job. good titei. Ready to go. 
Abo Baha VW. tow bar. Sell 
together or icparate. < all c l i f f  
Brown. Sunnyiidc. phone 846- 
2541. '  i ti.

FOR SAI F: 2 IHM Sclectrir 
typewriter?. 20 at $425 each 
ftwo yean old) 3 at $385 each. 
If intrrcited. contact William 
L  Maun. Springlakc-Fartli 
School. Htonc 257 - 1310 

ft 20 tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND SERVICE 
COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL

ALSO SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS

ROBINSON SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

LITTLEFIELD
FOR SALE: One two bedroom 

houae to be moved. See Ed
Cox at Fry and Cox. Phone 
272-451L 11/13/ltc.

\ j r d  385-4621 *08 W. 4th

FARM HANO Williams Body Shop
NEEDED

Experienced
257-3703

Willie Williams , Owner 
26 Years Experience 

WE SPECIALIZE IN A LL TYPES OF 
*BODY WORK *GLASS ^PAINTING 
Employees :Kenny Wiliams 
Doug Polk Rocky Williams 

1111 E .  9th Littlefield 385-4577

SERVICE on all heating, air 
conditioning, waihcn. drven, 
refrigerator*, etc. t a ll collect.
Lovelett Flectric. 285-2000 
Olton

J  6 10 tfc $ REWARD $

GARAGE SALE
TO THE PERSON WHO 
WILL REVEAL THE 
IDENTITY OF THE

AT MAN WHO TOOK A
110 E. 1st. PURSE FROM MY CAR.
HITE PARK 
ADD’ TION

FRIDAY-
SATURDAY

Phone 257-3925

m m



EapbfMit Sirvay !• It  CuiictH
Local representatives of (he 

Bureau of the Census will con
duct a luivcy of employment 
Id this area during the work 
week of July 19-34. Percy k  
Millard. Director of the Bur
eau's Region*) Office in Della*, 
announced today.

The survey la conducted for 
the U. S. Department of Labor 
In a scientifically designed 
sample of approximately 70, 000 
houaehold* Uuoughout the 
United State*. Employment and 
unemployment statittlci baaed 
on reault* of thi* survey are used 
to provide a continuing mea
sure of the economic health of 
the Nation.

For example, in May the sur
vey indicated that of the 94 .6  
m illion men and women in the 
civilian labor force, 8 7 .7  m il
lion were employed. The Na
tion's unemployment rate was 
7 .3  percent, down from 7 .5  
percent in April and subatanially 
below the receaion peak of 8. 9 
percent reached in the second 
quarter of 197 b.

information supplied by Indi
vid uala participating in the sur
vey la kept strictly confidential 
by law and the results are used 
only to compile statistical 
total*.

The Interviewer who will visit 
households in this area is Rose
mary McNeeae of Amherst. ”

Faram ShaaM (at Official Texas 
Graia Varabausa Receipts

Agriculture Commisaioner 
John C  White recently urged 
Texas grain farmers to request 
an official Texas grain ware
house receipt when depositing 
their crops for storage this year.

"Don't depend on a mere 
weight ticket as proof of de
posit in a warehouse." White 
warned. "Weight tickets should 
be exchanged for official re
ceipts as soon as possible. This 
is a recommended business 
practice which offers maximum 
protection under the law. * 

Commissioner White noted 
that Texas Department of Agri
culture fleldmen make frequent 
inspections of storage facilities 
and relicense the warehouse
men annually. However, owner
ship of grain in storage is some
times difficult to determine 
unless an official warehouse 
receipt has been isued on re
quest of the farmer.

"In many case* a grain farmer 
has no legal document to prove 
he has an entire year's work in 
storage other than the simple

ticket issued at the warehouse 
scales, * he said.

"This can be very risky. * 
White said. "All courts do not 
value a weight ticket in the 
tame light as an official grain 
storage receipt. "

In the event of a grain ware
house failure, a scale ticket 
holder could easily be inviting 
lengthy legal haggling before 
taking possession of his grain 
since scale tickets in them
selves do not necessarily con
stitute legal proof of owner
ship.

On the other hand. White 
stated, warehouse receipts ob
tained upon request from any 
grain warehouse provide clear- 
cut proof of ownership as legal 
negotiable instruments which, 
according to TDA officials, 
would have priority in any case 
of forced closure or bankruptcy.

"What we would really like to 
tee is for every farmer to ob
tain a grain warehouse receipt 
in order to be fully protected. * 
White explained.

Savin M  Silts 
StiMi li In k

May a le s  of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bondi 
amounting to $ 8 ,744  in Lamb 
County were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman Jamal 
T . Lee. Sales for the five- 
month period totaled 170 .854 
for 43% of the 1976 tales goal 
of $170, 000.

Bailey County Mies for May 
were 82,492 with a total of 
824,011 for the five months 
totaL Goal for Bailey County
is 880. 000.

Castro Countlans purchased 
83, 512 in Savings Bonds during 
May. Their total for the year Is 
830.307. This is 46% of their 
annual goal of 865, 000.

Sales in Texas during the 
month were 823. 333 ,639 . while 
the year-to-date Mies totaled 
8118.488. 815 with 44% of the 
8272. 4 m illion 1976 Mies goal 
achieved.

*

A MG MSTHDAT CAKE . .  The Wolverine Cheer leaden made a unique float with a  white
anl blue birthday cake eidianced with two large candles depicting the 200th birthday of our 

Nation. ___________________

"A  man o fte n  pays dear 
fo r a sm all f r u g a l i t y . "  

Ralph Waldo Emerson

'Tenderness . .  passion m m - •

R’» Hail Season 
For

COTTON  
CORN  
MILO

CHECK OUR COTTON RATE!
NO INTEREST TIL 

DATE OF MATURITY

tl. J . "SIEITER" N tC K |
FARMERS UNION INSURANCE 

LIFE-  FI RE-HOME-HAIL  
PHONE 257-2010-EA R T H

Joseph Joubert Benjamin Franklin

W c n f

• O W N  W I T H  H W H P J W t S  

■  U P  W I T H  V A U J E S j H

* I4 S

Ilf  T u n  CottiR Crip Expictid
Cotton farmers in Texas could 

produce a billion dollar crop 
this year If market conditions 
continue strong and good har
vest weather prevails.

"A billion dollar cotton crop 
is very U kely." points out 
Charles Baker, economist fee 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. "This would make 

the crop second only to thai 
produced in 1973 which tipped 
the scales at XL 2 billion.

The entire cotton situation 
has bUesomed this year due to 
a strong domesttc as well as 
foreign demand, explains the 
Texas AAM University specia
list.

"Cotton prices are reaching 
new heights, "notes Baker, "and 
it s difficult to My Juat where 
they will stop. Cotton already 
reached the pinnacle of 88 
cents per pound for October 
futures on July 1. This translates 
roughly to 83 cents per pound 
on the Houston sjxx market and

7 8 rents to South Texas farmed 

fat grade 41. staple 34. "
This year t Texas cotton acre- - 

age it up some from last year 
but down sharply from the 1973 
crop. Baker cites U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture figures ta 
noting that planted acres ta 
Texas on June 30 totaled 4. 9 
million. Texas cotton farmed 
planted 4 .3  million acret last 
year while in 1973 the cotta* 
acreage routed 5. 4 million.

In addition to the ruing price 
for lint cotton, farmers are also 
hoping to receive a better pnee 
for cottonseed this year. Baker 
feels that cottonseed prices for 
1976 will be around the 8120 
per ton level after a rather dis
mal market last year.

"All in all. the market picture 
looks good for cotton farmers. * 
notes Baker. "However, they 
mutt suy ttuned to changing 
conditions to reap the highest 
profiu from both lint and seed 
as the season prog redes. *

LONGHORN, WITH MANS, 300 CAN

GOLD MEDAL, 25 LB BAG

1N ES T EA  
&CRISC0 OIL 

BATH TISSUE 
DILL PICKLES

INSTANT, 3 OZ

41 OZ

01 LSIV, 4 ROLL BACK

kovntvy push 
GRAPE JELLT

494

K0UNHY FtBM
GRAPE JAM

4 9 <

RED M U M  J E U T

4 9 *

PLUM JA M

4 9 *

69* LAUNDRY DETERGENT
(COUNTRY FRESH, QUART

HAMBURGER DILLS (COUNTRY FRESH, 

SLICES, QT.

69
59*

TIDE, GIANT $ | 1 9

M B  P O M  1  BEAMS 
MUSTARD

Von Camp, No. 300 

Kimball, 14 Ox

can 3/S9* HAMBURGER HELPER Msodowloto, 1 lb Qtrs.

2/49* ■Batty Crocker, Ast't.

0LE0
VELVEETA CHEESE

V *  lSALAD DRESSING Kraft, Low Calorla, 8 Ox 2/79* SPINACH Dal Manta, 17 Ox TJ I B M P IIIT C
HOT DOG SAUCE Gabbardt’i ,  101/2 Os 4/*l PEARS Halvas or SI lead, 303 Can 2/79* D w v u m  
SALAD DRESSING Kraft, Franch, B Os 2/79* FACIAL TISSUE Dispone or Site 4/*l

RY S P EC IA L!©  ,
3/*1

5/69*Kounty Froth, 10 Count

TUNA
Dal Manta, 

Chunk,
1/2 Flat Con M

MEAT SPECIALS)
If ym aaaS food ala toaOlao hoof, am* u> She KaaaSry 

Sot Sapor Mart* Tool satiaa ha* Ottawa* Wow* 
ha glad la modal cat my erdara

CANTALOUPES
WATERMELONS

found

20 lb A vg. ,  Each

15*
*1”

» GROUND BEEFAustaa, _ _
No. 300 Con 4 Y ^

oar dow brand of kmcb

CHERRY TOMATOES 
YELLOW  ONIONS 
YELLOW  SQUASH 
OKRA
HANGING BASKETS

found

fotmd

found

V

AUTOM ATIC K S i ' , * .

BACON
» turns

Fred>, lb 6 9
$]39

69*
Doctor, I lb

39* Cateada,
y  Giant Sixa T V U U W IW  Doctor, 12 O t FV«

i f  S H O R T  R I B S  Boot, Excellent For Bar- 4 - 0 ,  lb 5 9

^  g l a s s  p l u s  R U M P  R O A S T  * * « * . .  u 9 »

hue fWflUl IWoH
PIZZAS

With
22 Ox 7 f  HOT LINKS Glover's, lb 99

Jane's, Choose, Sautapa
foppqrar i ,  I )  1/2 Os IT

ORANGE JU K E »__ - » «  69
COOL WHIP * * * , .« .  59

K o u n t r y J B o y
O u t b i d  nmm a r s h hi b o w a id  r e t d .

OPEN C A M .  T i l  I K  M. 7 DATS A BEET

w  r - i  m  r - i  ^  F i  P3 r H  f t  r - i  pi u & u 1x
63

x6
3x

68
x6

3x
6 

8x
e8

x«
38

®
38

«f
iS

x6
3x

 6
18

 6
38

6
1x

6
31

©


